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EXECUTION OF THE GIRONDl8T DEPUTIES. , 

, ferent opinions. " Let us believe what we will," 
&aid he, " but let us die certain of our life and 
the price of our death. Let us each sacrifice 
what we possess, the one hiB duubt, the other his 
faith, all of UB our blood, for liberty., When 
man offers himself as a victim to Heaven, what 

. The following is a . passage from Lamarti'ne's 
History of the Giroudists, recently published in 

:this city;, After the condemnation oftha Depu
ties, they were served with -a' rich' Bupper 'by 
some friend; and spent the night in conversation: 

, Toward the morning the conversation be
came more solemn. Brissot Bpoke ptophetical
Iy of the misfortunes pf tbe Republic, deprived 
of her most virtuous and eloquent citizens. 
" How mucb blood will it require to ,;"ash out 
our own," . cried he. They were silent for a 
moment, and appeared terrified at the phantom 
of tbe future evoked by Brissot. "My frieuds," 
rep1ied Vergniaud, " we have killed the tree by 
pronning it. It was too aged; Robespierre cuts 

·it .. Will he be more fortunate than ourselves? 
No j the soil iB too weak to nourish the roots of 

,civic liberty; thiB people is too childish to wield 
itS' laws without hurting itself. It will return to 
its kings,' as babes return to their toys: ' We 
were deceived as to the age in which we 
.were born, and in which we die for the freedom 
of the world," continued he. "'Ve deemed 
ourselves at Rome and we were at Paris. But 
revolntions are like those crises which . blanch 
in a single night the hair of a man-they soon 
bring nations to maturity. Our blood is suffi
ciently wanD to fertilize the Boil of the Repub
lic.' Let Jis not'carry away with us the future j 
and,let us bequeath to the people hope, in ex
,change for the death we shall receive at their 
hands." 

A long silence followed this speech of Vergni
aud's and the conversation turned from eal th 
to H~aven,' "'Vhat shall we be doing to-mor
row at this time 1" said Ducos, who always min
gled mirth with.tbe mos~.serious subj.~cts. ~ach 
replied, accordmg to IllS nature. ,,!, e s~all 
sleep after the fatigues of the day,' rephed 
some. The skepticism . of the age cO.rrupted 
even their last thoughtB, and only promised the 
destruction of the soul to those men who were 
about to die for the immortality ofa human idea. 
The immortality of the soul, and the sublime 
conjectureB of that future life to which they 
were so neal', offer~d a more fitting 5cbeme for 
their last moment. Their voices Bank, their accents 
became more solemn. Fonfrede, Gensome, Ca
ra, F~~che~, a~d Brissot, spoke in terms 
which bre,athed all the divinity of human rea
son, and all the certainty Of conscience on the 
mYBterious problems of the immaterial destiny 
of the human mind. . 

Vergniaud, who had hitherto been silent, now 
appealed t6 by his friends, joined in the debate. 
"Never" said the eye-witness whom we have 
before cited, and who had often admired him in 
the tribune, "never had his look, his gesture, 
his language, and his voice, more profoundly af· 
fected his hearers." 

'The worps of Vergniaud were lost, their im
pressions alone remained. 
, After having united all the moral proofs of 
the existence of a Being, whom he termed the 
Supreme Being-after having demonstrated ~he 
necessity ·of a Providence, the consequence of 
the excellence of this Supreme Being, and the 
necessity of justice, a divine debt of the Creator, 
toward his creatures-after having cited from 
Socrates to Cicero, and f\'Om Cicero to all the 
just who have perished,.<LIld the univer~al belief 
of all peoples and; philosophers, a proof above 
all others, since there is in Nature an instinct 
of futur~ e'xistence, as strong as the instinct of 
a present life-after having carried" even to en
thusiasm, the certainty of a continuation of exist
ence, after this present state, which is not de
stroyed . but metamorphosed by dea~h-" But," 
added he, in more eloquent languge, exalted 
even to lyricism, and bringing the Bubject to the 

more can he give 1" 
Daylight began te stream in at the windows. 

" Let usgoto bed," said Ducos j "life iB so trifling 
a thing, that it is not worth the hour of sleep 
we lose in regretting it." "Let us watch," Baid 
Lasource to Sillery and Fauchet; "etel nity is 
so certain. and so terrible that a thousand lives 
would not· suffice to prepare for it." They rose 
from the table, and re-entered their chambers. 
where most of them threw themselves on their 
beds. 

Thirteen remained in the larger dungeo~ 
some conversed in whispers, others wept, sume 
slept. At eight o'clock they were allowed to 
walk about the corridors. The Abbe Lambert, 
the pious friend of Brissot, who had passed the 
night at the door of their dungeon, was still 
awaiting pel'missinn to communicate with them. 
Brissot, peweiving him, sprang forward and 
clasped him in his arms. The priest offerer! 
him the assistance of his ministrv, to soften or 
Banctify death; but Brissot gratefully, but firm· 
Iy refused. "Do you know anything more ho
ly than the death of an honest man, who dies for 
having refused the blood of his fellow·creatures 
to wretcheB 1" said he. The Abbe said nothing 
more. 

Lasource, who had witnessed the interview, 
approached Brissot, "Do you be!ieve," said 
he to him, " i'n the immortality of your soul, and 
the Providence of God 1" "I do believe in 
them," returned Brissot; "and it is because I 
believe in them that I am about to die." "Well," 
replied Lasource, "there is but a step from 
thence to religion. I, the minister of anoth~r 
faith, have never so much admired the ministers 
of yours, as in these dungeons into which they 
bring the pardon of Heaven to the condemned. 
In your place I should confess." Brissot made 
no reply, but joined Vergniaud, Gensonne, and 
the younger prisoners, most of whom declined 
the aid of the priest. S0me sat on the stone 
parapet, others walked about arm in arm; some 
knelt at the priest's feet, and received. absolu· 
tion after a brief confession of their faults. All 
awaiting calmly the signal for tbeir departure, 
and resembling by their attitude a halt previ. 
ous to the battle. 

The Abbe Emery, although a non-juring 
priest, had obtained ,permission to see Fauchet 
at the grating that separated the court from the 
corridor, and there listened to and absolved the 
Bishop of Calvados. Fauchet, absolved and 
penitent, listened to the confession of Sillery, 
and bestowed on his friend the divine pardon 
he had just received. 

At ten o'clock the executioners c:ffile to pre
pare them for the Bcaffold. Gensonne, picked 
up a lock of his black hail', gave it to the Abhe 
Lambert, and begged him to give it to his wife, 
whose residence he named. .. Tell her it is all 
I can send her of my remains, and that my last 
thoughts in death were hers." Vergniaud dl ew 
his watch from his pocket, scratched with a pen 
some initials, aud the date of the 30th of Octo
bel', in the inside of the gold case, and gave it 
to one of the assistants to transmit to a young 
girl 16 whom he was tenderly attached, and 
whom it is said he had intended to marry. 

All had a name, a regret, a friendship; all 
had Borne souvenir of themselves to send to 
those they left on earth. The hope of a remem
brance here is the last tie that binds the dying 
to life. 

These mysteriouB legacies were all duly de
livered. ~ 

When all was ready, and the last lock of hail' 
had fallen on the stones oflhe dungeon, the exe
cutioners and gens d'armes made the con-demned 
march in a column to the court of the Palace, 
where five carts, surrounded by an, immense 
crowd, awaited them. The moment th'ey emerg-
ed from the Conclergerie, tbe GirondisLs burst 
into tbe Marseillaue, laying stress on these 
verses, which contained a double meaning-

,condition of his fellow prisoners, to, deduce his 
strong eat proof fl:gm 'themselves. "are nofwe 
ourselves the best proof of immortality ~ We, 
calm, serene, in the presence of, the corpse of 
our friend-of our own corpse-discussing like 
a peaceful assembly of philosophers. on tbe light 
of darkness which shall succeed our last sigh j .. Contre nons de la tyrannie 

L'etendard sanglant est lelle." 
dying, mOI'!l happy tban Danton, who will live j 
-than Robespierre, who will triumph. Whence, From this moment they ceased to think of 
then arises, this calmness in our discourse, and themselves, in" order to think of the example of 
this'serenity in our souls 1 Is it not in us tbe the death of republicans they' wished to leave 
result of'the feeling that we have performed a the people, Theil' v.oices sank at the end of 
@\rell:t}uty toward . ~um~nity l' Is it this maBS each verse, only to nBe more sonorous at t.!Je 
of'ammated dust which IS to.day man, to-mor- first line of the next verse. Each cart contam-

, row a heap of clay.t No; it is not for this liv- ed rour, with the excepti(;m of the last, in which 
ing clod of eartb, it is for the spirit of humanity lay the body of Valaze. His head. shaken by 
and onr fatherland that we die. What are we the concussion over the stones, swayed to and 
ourselves but atoms of this. colle'ctive spirit of fro before his friends, who were forced tp close 
tbe humall race l' Each of the 'men who com- their eyes to avoid seeing his livid features, 
pose our ~pecies, baH an' immortal spirit,' imper- but who still joined in the strain. Un .their ar
isbable, and confounded with that" soul of his rival at the scaffold they all embraced, ID token 
country aud' mankind, for which it is S') sweet, of community in libelty, life, and death, ~nd 
so glorious, to devote ourse1Ves-.:.!o suffer, and then resumed their funeral chant. All dIed 
to die. It is for this reason," continued he, .... itbout weakness. Sillery, with irony, aftel' 
,"'ibai we are not sublime dupes, but beings who ascending the platform; walkell round, saluting 
obllY their natural instinct; and who, when they the people as though to thank them, for his glo
have fulfilled their duty, will live, suffel', or en- ry and death. The hymn became feebler at 
joy'in'immortality the destinies of. humanity. each fall of the ax' one voice still continued 
Let us die, then, not with 'confidence,' 'but cer- it, th11t o,f Vergniaud, el{ecuted the last. Like 
tainty. Our conscience. is our guide'in this his companions, he did not die, but passed away 

I mighty· irial j our Judge; the great 'Eternal, in ~nthu~ia~m, and his life, commencing by i~
'I wh08e ilitme is Bought'for by ages, and,to whose m~rtal oratlol)B, ended by a hymn to the eternity 

designs 'we are suhservient as tools '~hi~h!'he of the Revolution. 
b~eaks iIi.the work, but whose' fragments .flill'at ,One cart bore away their bodies, and one 
h.ls fe~t •. Deat,b is. hut the greatest act. of life, grave, by the side of that of Louis XV!., receiv
SllIce it' gives ~irth to a high,eristate'ofexistenM. ed them. 

, W e~e it n6t thus," added he, more solemnly; ,So'me'iyears after}Vard, in searching the ar
"there would- be' sometbingl greater tban 'Gdd. cQi~,v~s:~f the' parish of Madeleine, the bill of 
It-wo~ld be the just' man, immohithig himself tbe grave digger of the Commune was roup~, 
u8el~8s1y and hopelessly for his ~ountry. This with tbe order of'the President on the National 
?up~08i~io~ is a folly of: ~la8phe'niy; and' I. repel Treasury for its payment;' '," Twenty-tw~ depu
It'wlth contempt or'bbrr?l';' 'Np I 'Vergniaud i.S ties of Gitonde; the 'Goffin;' 147 'frincs; ex
not gr~ater: t~an ~od,llUt,aQd ,is more just than penses ofinterment, 53 francs j total 210 francs." 
V~rgnlaud, and will il.0t to-morrow'·iniffer .. him "Such was the p'rice orthe shovelsful of earth 
t~:"7eDd. ~c~old;;,but ~I) justify: an.H. atenge that co.vered the founders of the RepubHc. Nev· 

- hmnn lfutur~cage8, I"" t _, '.' ',I ,,' ,< " ' .. er did 1Eschylus or Shakespeare invent a more 
,F~chet'made" an eloquentl ' . fate tbim this bilI of a grave-

P"'lOn".~ eomparihg,rtbeiddeatb "to ,a~d receiying, bis,. pay: for 
i .Tbey were..all much moved, and many buried all the ~oDarch,,.and 

Vergniaud reconciled, 'in dew words, a mighty nation. 

~AMILY HARMONY. 
0, sweet as vernal dews that fill 
The closing buds on Zion's hill, 

When evening clouds draw thither
So sweet, so beal'enly 'tis to see 
The members of one family J 

Live peacefully toget~er 
The children, like the lily flowers, 
On which descend the suns and showers, 

Their hues of beauty blendina:-
The p,,:rents, like the willow bo~ghs 
On Wh.ICh ~he lovely foliage grows, 

TheJr friendly shade extending. 
But leaves the greenest will decay
And flowers the brightest fade away, 

When autumn winds are sweeping: 
And be the household e'er so fair, 
The hand of death will ooon be there, 

And turn the scene to weeping. 
Yet leaves again will clothe the trees, 
And lilies wave beneath the breeze, 

Wheu spring comes smiling hither; 
And friends who parted at the the tomb, 
May yet renew their loveliest bloom, 

And meet in heaven together. 

TWELVE INCONSISTENCIES. 
1. To heal' a Christian man say, he very much 

desires to know how matters are going 011 in the 
religious world, and yet he will not take a re-
ligious newspaper. ' 

2. To see a: Christian man of a family, with a 
large plantation, and extensive stock; one of a 
good trade or a lucrative profession, and not 
take a religious newspaper. 

3. To see a Christian man at every monkey 
sbow, or farcical exhibition of every wag who 
may advertise that he will makf:l people laugh, 
for the cheap sum of one, two, or even four bitB, 
and yet too poor to pay for a religious news· 
paper. 

4. To see a ChIistian man lay by money, in 
order to catch a good bargain which may 
chance to come in his way, and still too poor to 
pay for a religious newspaper. 

5. To see a Christian man dress his children 
in fine or superfine clotbing, and still plead too 
poor to pay for a religious newspaper. 

6. To see a Christian man take a half dozen, 
or even one newspaper, filled with all sorts of 
trash and falsehoods, and yet too poor to take a 
religious newspaper. 

7. To Bee a Christian man spend time enongh 
in one week in gossiping, and things as bad or 
worse, if industriously employed to pay for, and 
yet he can'/) take a religious newspaper. 

S. To see a Christian man of wealth, r.ead 
regularly a poor man's and which is worse, a 
minister's paper, and hear him say he iB too 
pOOl' to take a religious newspaper. 

9. To see a Christian family, reading novels 
and miscellanies and attending parties at great 
(or even no) expense, and have no religious 
newspapers for them to read. 

10. To Bee a Christian man laying up money 
and property for his children, and plead too 
poor to pay for a religioqjl newspaper. 

11. To see a Christian man exhibiting to his 
friends and' visitors, his fiDe farm, stock, or
chards-his new and splended assortment 'of 
goods-his furnis~ed office or shop, as the case 
Illay be, and have rio religiouB newspaller to ex
hibit. 

12. I cannot endure to hear a Christian man 
boasting of his liberality to the church, and the 
institutions of the church, and not pay for a 
religious newspaper. 

And finally for a " Baker's dozen"-I cannot, 
above every other inconsistency, endure to see a 
Ohristian man take, alld regularly receive, but 
never pay for a religiouB newspaper. 

These thil!gs aIe so obviously iuconsistant, 
that when I approach men, to try and convince 
them of the wrong, I feel that I almost offer an 
insult to their intelligence and Christian fidelity. 
But I must never mind that. I must be faithful 
to my God and my brethren. [Cum. Pres. 

• 
From Bishop Doane's Address at B~rlington College. 

THE GENTLEMAN. 

I'M ITOO BUSY. 
A -~,-~ •. --., sat !it his office d~sk j various 

splresld, before him j his whole 'be
the intticacies of his bUBiness. 

rrllmfl of mankind entered the of
interest y' on a' little in a new 

I ' 
tflrnp'iilramce canse," said the goo~ 

religious, increases 
older. ",' .,' " 

A woman 'of ninety'layon her.ae,au!"pl'!I 
had been a' disciple of Cbrist for half 'riRI.tnt'V, 

Oonversing with a' fFiend, she said, ", 
the children that an old woman, who is 
the borders of eternity, is veq: much 17rIR17FlfJ 

that she 4iJ not begin to love thll,Sa.yiour wh!!n 
man. ' she was,a child. Tell them, yourtch is t~Je tiw~ 

The cut him off, by replying: "Sir, to serve the Lord.", ong., OUI'. 
you must me j but really I'm too busy ,,', ", 
to attend to su bject now." , ~ , , i 

"But, sir, i¥temperance ~ on the increase A BEAUTIFUL ALLEGORr,' " j, .: ' 
among us," sa,d his friend. :' When God created man he commanded bis 

" Is it 1 I'm sorry; but I'm too busy at pre- angels to visit him on earth, and' guidJ'h'im in 
Bent to do anyl thing." his ways, so that be might foretaste tlie :blis,1J of 

.. Wh""" shah I call aoO'ain, sir ~ ": ' r. 
IY' the life to come. But lustfu,l mall sO\lglit 'alter, 

"I cannot ~el1. I'm very busyi. I'm busy sensual joys in preference, to those of heaven, 
every day. Erccuse me, sir; I wish you a good and growing greedy of ,yrorldly fruits" b!3ga,n tQ 'fl ," 
morning." T~en bowing the intruder out orthe quarrel with his bretht'en for the poss<i'ssion of 
office, he resumed the study of his papers. them j and the 'guardian angels wept j alpnng 

The, merchalnt had frequerrtly repulsed the themselves.. But when the strong. oPIJl'li~sed 
friends ofhum~nity in this manner.' No matter the weak and took f!'Om themLbi'f<!irc"~ the:pro
what was the c}bject, he was alwaY>l too busy to duce of their ,soil, jqstice rose up sd#I'owing,,:and 
listen to their: claims. He had even told hiB leaving earth flew back to heaven.:) And when 
minister that ~e was too busy for anything bU,t the weak overcame the strong I w~~ fa,lseh02d 
to make moneN. ' , and deceit, and,got frbm them,by cunni~g,what 

But une m~rning a disagreeable s ' they feared to take by force, trll:'1h fose up sor-
stepped very ~oftly to his side, laying a rowing, and leaving earth flew ~cJl to heaven. 
moist hand uHon his bro'V, and Baying, .. And when the injured went forth to slay Itlieir 
home with me,! " " injurers, and crimsoned the plain witp ,tbeir 

The merchalnt laid lown his pen; his head brother's blood, peace rose up sorrowing •. awl' 
grew dizzy; His stomach felt fain't and sick; leaving earth flew back to ,heaven. Th!l8 "~ach 
he left the counting-room, went home, and re- bad act sca.red some good fmgal from the world, 
tired to his bea-chamber. . ' until forgiveness-the most beautiful of all~ , 

His unwelcome visitor had followed him, and alone remained hehind. ' ,~":' ' 
now took his place by ~he bed·side, whispering, And when she .heard,~nger and revenge whls •. 
ever and anon, " You mUBt go with me." per dark deeds in man~ ears, and, counsel tlfem 

A cold chill.isettled on the merchant's hea~:t, to repeat the wrong that had 'he!3n don!! to 
spectres of sh!ps, no.tes, ho?ses, an~ la~ds, flit- them, she rose 1.lp sorrd;Wing, and said, "I will 
ted before In, eXCited II,lmd. Sull IllB puls.e, not leave the earth. While' my sister' angels 
beat slower aljd slower, hiS heart heaved heavI- were here I might have rested in my Father's 
Iy, thick films ,gathered over his eyes, his ton- ; , fo; man needed me not. But now that 
gue refllsed to!spea~. . ~hen the mamhant knew they have fle,l, I will seek to make him listen, to . 
tlrat the name; of hiS VISitor ':Vas Dea~h ! my voice, telling him that, as h.e cherishes for-

All .other claImants on hiS attentltiu, except giveness here, so will forgiveness cherish bim 
th~ frle~ds. of ~iammon, ~ad always found a hereafter." 'So the lovliest child of heaven re
qUick dIsmissal 10 the magIC phr~se," I'm too mained on earth· and' peace and love' repent-
b "H' ]. . b h d I'k ' , usy. um/l-IIlty, mercy, re IglO, a a I e ing flew back and followed ill her train: ' . 
bep-ged his ill~uence, means, and attention, ill' , I, [The Good G~~ius. 
vam; but wh¢n death came, the, excuse was "J -

foo~i:l:le8s; he was compelled to have leisure REM;DiES. _ " " 

Let us beware how we make ourselves too For afit v,fPassion-Walk out in, the ~peu 
busy to secure life's great end. 'Vhen the ex- air; you may speak your mind to the wibds ' 
cuse rises to qut: lips, and we are 'about to say without hurting anyone, or proclaiming your-
we are too bu~y to do ~od! let us remember to be, a simpleton.' , . .,-,' 
we cannot be too busy to die.' For afit qf Idleness-Count the tickings 'or'a ) - , 

• clock. Do this for one hour, and you, will be:-'\> • 
glad to pull off your coat the next, and work , . 

T~E LIGHT OF NATURE, 
There'lived! many years ago, in Philadelphia, 

a celebrated ~ndian chief by the n~me of Tedy
uBcung. He ,was sitting one evening by the 
fireside of a fviend, both of them looking silent
ly at the fire, jndulging theil' owh reflections. 

At length tile silence was interrupted oy the 
friend, who s~id, 'I will tell you what I have 
been thinking, of; I was thinking of a rule de
livered by thel Author of the Christian religion, 
wbich, from it~ excellence, we can the Golden 
Rule.' : .: 

'Stop,' sai~ Tedyuscullg,', don't praise it to 
me, but rathe~' tell me what it 'lis, and let me 
think for myself. I do not wish you to tell me 
what it is.' , 

'It is, for one man to do to anothe'r as he' 
would the other Bhould do to him.1 

• That 'B impossible!' it it cannot be done,' 
Tedyuscung fmmediately replied; and taking 
his pipe, ligh~ed it, a~d commenced walking 
about the room. In about a qual tel' of an bour 
h~ came up to; his friend with a smiling counte
nauce, and (t~king the pipe from' his mouth) 
said, 'Brothe*, I have been thoughtful on what 
you told me. I If the Great Spirit that made 
man would gi1[e him a neW heart, he could do as 
you say, but npt else.' 

like a negro.. ' , 
For afit 0/ Extravagance and Folly-Go to 

t~e work-bouse, or speak with ithe l'agged and' 
~retched inmates of a jail, and you wit! be c~-, 
vlllced- _ ' , , 

. , 
Who makes his hed of brier and thorn, 
MllSt be eonient to lie forlom. _ 
, ' , J J, I 

For afit Of Amlntion-Go into the church:yard 
and read the grave stones; t~ey will tell"you 
the end of ambition. Tbe grave will ,8o/llilbt3, 
your bed-chamber, the earth your pillow, '~or-" 
ruptio~ your father, and the W(lrm yom; moth"r' 
and siB tel'. 

, " For afit oj Repining-Look about for the 
halt and the blind, and visit the bed-ridden, and, 
afflicted, and deranged j aDlltbey will make you 
a.shamed of corpplaining of your l.ighte~ afflic-
tIons. i ~ * 

Fo}' afit oj Despondency-l1ook on' the good 
things which God has given you in thiS' world, . 
and at those which he has promised to his"fol- ' 
lowers in the ·next. ' He who goes into,)jjB"gllr~ . 
den to look for coh-webs aDd spiders, no'dolJbt 
will find them; while he who 190ks for aiIo\iP:er, 
may return into his house with one bJoo~ing' in.' 
his bosom,'" " ,,' { 

" When you have found a man you have not 
fi d I Y EZEK. xxxl'i., 2r;.-A new heart also will I give you, and 

f~l' to go to n a. gent eman. ou cannot a new spirit wil\'IlJi.t withiu you; and I will take away the 

For allfits if Doubt, Perplexity, and Feat~ 
Whether they respect the body or the mind,; 
whether they are a load to the ,shoulders, the 
head, or the heart, th'O following is a x:adical 
cure which ~ay be relied on, fOJ I had it, from" 
the Great Physician-" Cast thy burden on the!' 

make a gold ring out ,of brass.. You cannot stony heart out ofiyllur flesh, and I will give you a heart of 
change a Cape :\lay crystal to a diamond. You lIesh. i , 
cannot make a gentleman till you have first a i· 
man. To be a gentleman, it will not be suffi- I RIGHT IS ,MIGHT. 
cient to have had a grandfather. As sure as <jl-oh liveth, a~ sure as the Holy one 

To be a gentleman does not depend upon the of Israel is th~ Lord' of Hosts, the Almighty
tailor or the toilet. Blood will degenerate, right is might, land eV,er was and ever shall be 
good clothes are not good habits. The Prince so. Holiness i is might j meekness is might j 
Lee Boo concluded that the hog, in England, tJitience is might j humility is might j self-deni
was the only gentleman, as being the only thing al is might; f!\ith is might; love is might,; eve
that did not labor. ry gift of the spirit is might. The cross .was 

L~rd, he will sustain thee." , L 
I • 

• " , 

, HIGH VIEWS OF THE MJN~STRY.-~· The' !mo~': 
"we permit ourselves,!' saya Robt."Hal\," 

.. to ,think lightly oftbe Christian mini8~ry. ',ourf 
right arm is ":ithered j nothing b,u~, hpb,«;!c}litYI 
and relaxation remains. For no man ever ex: 
celled in a profession to which pe diJ.':not ~reel' 
an attachment bordering on enthu8i~8m ; though;' 
what in other professions" is entbul!iaem, 'is \ ini 
ours the dict.ate of sobriety and t~utht I), ,j, 

• 

A gentleman iB JUBt a gentle-man, no more, two pieceB of ~ead wood, and a helpleBs nnre
no less' a diamond polished that was first a dia- sisting man was nailed to it; yet it was mightier 
mond i~ the rough. A gentleman is gentle. A than the wor1q, and triumphed and will ever 
gentleman is modest. A gentleman is, courte- triumph over i1t. Heaven and earth Bhall pass 
oUS" A gentloman is gener~us. A gentleman away, but no pure, holy deed, 01' word orthought. 
is slow to take offence, as bewg one that never On the· other ~and, might, that which the chil- A, PREACHER'S, EXPERIENCE.-I am 'iat'ri~riiirt 
gives it. A gentl6Hlan is. slo~ to surmise evil, dren of earth ~all so, the strong wind, the earth- at:a time of life when my views of AA1rlv h"hit .. 

as being one that t,Jever thmks.lt. A gentle.man quake, the firB!, perishes through its own vio- particularly in relation to 
goes armed, only m the conscIOusness of nght. lence, self-exhaustion. and self consumed; as greatly, changed, I see' 
A gentleman subjects his appetites. A,gentle- our age of the world has been allowed to witness ent light from what I once 
man controls his speech. A gentleman deems in the most signal example. - For many of us beauty of.,urder, of 
every other better than himself. Sir'Philip ~yd- remember, aud they who." do not, Ihave heard o~ seeking to win, soula by 
ney was never so much a gentleman-mm'or from their fatbers, how the mightiest man on to,convert the,1)l by hals.t ine:s8;' 
though he was of England's knighthood-as earth, he who 'had girt hilIlself witli all might. called fidelity. ,- I admire mora 
when upon the field ofZutphen, as he lay in. except that or'right, burst like a tempest-clol!p,, I have of our blessed Lord's spiltit,:'lili!i,mi!li,t"J'r! 
own blood he waived the draught of cold sprmg butnt himself~ut like a. conflagration, and, only than once I did. 
water tl1a~ was brought to quench his mortal left the Bcars of.his ravages to mark where he • 
thirst, in favor of a dying 801die~, St., Paul de- had been. ,Who among you can look into an A SIGN OF THE T\MEB • ..:..It is'said, (accdtdil'lig 
scribed a gentleman, when he exho~ted the Imlatlt'B fac~, and not see a power in it might- to the Presbyterian,) that no 8mall"ntlmbi;I~' 
Philippian Christians,' Wbatsoever thtngs are than all the armies of Altila 01' Napoleon .. \ the Jesuit priests; who bave been shiijlpilld;fr'omlnt; 
true, whatsoever things are .hon~st, whatsoever • Europe to, supply tbe 'great west,' 
things are, J'ust, whatsoever. thmgs, are. pure, 1 " " a:n~d~e~J:,i)(.I!1i~lllJ 

f d f h SEEK RVLIOION WHILE YouNG.-Let n A one\ a remrn, In consequence, whatsoever things are 0 goo report, I t ere ~ v • 'b'l' f fi • 
, k f h h' 'A d D think, tliat t' here is greater difficulty in becom- ImposSI I Ity 0 . con orrmng 

be any praise, thin 0 t ~se t mgs. n r. t f W }'f; It ls ' hfij=~:~i~~:"l;:::i~i~i~ isaac Barrow, in his admirable sermon on the ing'a Christian in childhood, than there.is at a cus oms 0 , eI8ft~r~dll e. 8 
I l'6ss., If to 8pn one s se ITI 1 e~~~ ., 
calling of a gentleman, pointedly says, '?e sky, than "to rough It among 
should labor and Btudy to be a lead~! 1,mto ,VII'- America. 
tue ~nd a nlltable prompter ~ereof i directing 
and exciting m~n the.reto by biB e~e~plary con
versation' encouragIng them by hiS counten
'ance and 'authority l rewarding the goodness 
meaner people by his bou1.lty and favor; be 
'l;Ih9lM . be; .8uQh a, gel!~lem~n I,as" Noa~i. 
pl'eached ngh~~~~~ers,,~~ Iil~ word_B a,n~ Wn1rkR. 

before a liiof~e world. • 
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(lr~t Sabbath Itecorbtt'. 
, , ' 

New York"Juue 1, 1 g<l8. 
~.!:l~~ . 

W The Editor '~f the Recorder expects to attend the D!eeting of 
the Central Association at Lincklacn next .week. when be will be pre
pared tp transac~ any business connected 'with the paper: 
." '-", ,~~.~' .. h"",Cl~. " "'"" 

': ,'.' :ITBE EASTERN ASSOCIATION. -r 
TH~ SEV~'NT'H-DAY BAPTIST EASTERN ASSOCI

A'l'ION held its Tenth Session ~ith the church in 
Plainfi~ld N. J., commencing bn fifty-day, May 

" 

· 26, 1848. " The attendence was unusu,ally 
large, and' the deliberations interesting. 
The Introductory Discourse was preached by 
'Eld. To' B. BROWN, from Luke 12: 48-" For 
unto whOm~overmuch is given, if hi'/l? shall much 
be'requir~d.;' ,·It was designed to show, that the 
present 'position of the. Seventh-day Baptists ii 
su~hi as to demand and encourage increased ex
. ertion on their part to promote the cause of 
Christ in general, and,!, knowledge of the truths 
which distinguish the'm in particular. 
, After the discourse, the Association was call-

· ed to order by Bro. A, D. Titsworth, Chairman 
of the last Session, who read the Rules of Order. 
A Committee was then appointed to nOplinate 
officers, who in due time made a report, and the 
following were elected: 

Moderat01'-PELEG CLARKE, of R. I. 
Rec. Sec--SAlIlUEL DAVISON, of N. J. 
Ass't Rec. Sec.-PAUL STILLMAN, ofN. Y. 
Oor. Sec.-· S. S. GRISWOLD, Hopkinton, R. I. 

,Treasum-, H.~.' BERRY , Westerly, R. I. 
Il~etter8 from the Churches. 

The letters to the Association were read by 
the Recording Secretary, and gave rather a 
cheering account of the state of the chUl:ches. 
In a few instances, it. is true, no additions were 
reported, while death has been doing its ace us-

, tomed work. Bllt most of thi'! churches report
e'd im incr'ease in numbers; the whole increase 

, being, we believe, something more than one 
hundred, or anout seven per cent. on the num
ber of. members reported last year. Of the ;ld
ditions, a large maj ority were by baptism, al-

, , though quite a number were by conversion to 
our views of the Sabbath. It is gratifying to 
learn, also, that there is in nearly all of 
the churches a growing interest in Sabbath 
Schools, and in' the various benevolent enter
terprizes of the denomination. Upon the whole, 
the lettEH's from the churches were such as to 
encourage the bearts of Christians, and call 
for gratitude 'and thanksgi'ving to God. 

with success equal to that of any part of the la
bors of our churches in any field east or WEIst, 
and that they ar? still as full uf promise 'as, ~'ny 
othal' field in which we could expend our labors. 
We think these local i'lfforts may very properly 
be commended to the liberal support of the 
churches for another year.; and would earnestly 
urge upon the churches ,a ready response to the. 
calls of the Executive Board fol' the meanl! to 
carry forward these lo~al·missions. 

The following" extracts from tbe letters are 
expressive of the state in which the churches 
view the cause amollg themselves:- . 

NeWport, R. 1.-" The stat~'of r~ligious feel: 
ing among us is far beneath that standard of 
piety which is 0ur reasonable duty and exalted 
privilege; but we can truly say, that our desires 
are large and full that we may be aided in sus-
taining a minister in this place." , 

. 1st Hopkinton, R. l._u We h~ve great reason 
to rejoice with you, brethren, that the Lord has 
been doing a great work around us in pouring 
out his Spirit, converting sinneI'B, and reclaim
ing wanderers from the fold of Christ. Al
though we as a church have not been visited in 
a special "manner, yet the cloud of mercy has 
been hovering over us, while a few drops have 
fal)en among us." 

Piscataway, N. J.-" During the past year, 
it has been a languishing time with the.small 
bra~ch of God's Zion that we represent." 
u We have great reason to be thankful that we 
enjoy peace and Christian fellowship among our
selves. Our Sabbath congregations are every 
year increasing, 'and our religious meetings are 
well attended." 

, Waterford, Ot._u We have experienced some 
of the showers of divine grace; sinners have 
been converted, prodigals have retumed to their 
Father's house, and saints have been made to 
rejoice, and there is now a good degree of re
ligious feeling manifested in this cburch." 

Shiloh, N. J.-" We have much reason to 
make mention of mercies from the Lord to
wards us, and of painful visitations of his hand 
in the hereavement of some of our families. 
On th!l whole,' we are encouraged to believe the 
Lord will yet bless us and build us up a people 
fol' his praise." 

Marlboro, N. J._u Our hearts are filled with 
mingled emotions of joy and grief, for while we 
have reason to praise the Lord for his goodness 
manifested in the conversion of sinners among 
us, we have to mourn,th!l loss of some of our 
number by the cold hand of death." 

New York.-N othing of special interest is re
corded in this letter, yet we helieve that the 
cause is slowly gaining in this city. 

Plainfield, N. J., u bear testimony to the good
ness of our heavenly Father, who, notwithstand. 
ing our supineness and want of zeal in his cause, 
has continued to us the influence of his Spirit, 
and led us to feel our need, and determine to 

Mi •• ionm:y Operations. seek a revival of his work in our midst." 
At the last annual meeting, an Executive Com-' Westerly, R. I-" It has been a cold and 

mittee was appointed to take the oversight of dark time with us through the year, but there 
, mi'ssionary operations within the bounds of the appears at pres~nt to be an increased spirit felt 

A . at' t d . d th fi Id h' h on the part of the church for the advancement 
SSOCI . IOn- 0 eCl e upon e e s w IC of the Redeemer's cause." 

ought to be occupied, and obtain suitable per- 3d TT k' t R L "0 h t h LLop 'm .on, . .- ur ear, save re-
, sons to occupy them. From a'report made by cently been cheered by witnessing the outpour-
this Committee, it appears that during the year ing of God's Holy Spirit in our midst, which 
there has been received for this object $325 79 has resulted in the hopeful conversion of some 

, most of which has been paid out' for missionar; sinn~rs, and the com~~rting of the saints .... 
labor at Newport and vicinity and at South RlChm~, R. I- By the long s~f\erlllg of 

. , , ' God and IllS mercy towards us, not WillIng that 
Kingston .. ,Bro . .c. M. L~wls has labored at the any should perish, 'we have been enabled to 
former place DlIl£l modths, and Bro. Henry overcome our sins in a measure, and are now 
Clark has suppliei! the church at the latter place enjoying peace and fellowship one with another, 
for six months. The Report also contained a and feel resolved to press our way onward." 
recommendation' that the missions at these two 2d Hopkinton, R. I_u During the past year 

1 h' leI b . t' d d . 'th I, • Ollr church has to s,ome extent enjoyed a re-
,. paces s o~. e con lOu~' U1:I~g' e c~mlOg freshing from the presence of the Lord. Wan-

· ~ear. ThiS recommendatIOn ehclted consldera- derers have been. reclaimed, sinners.converted, 
discuBsion, in the progress of which the pros- and saints made to rejoice. The bow of pro
-pects at each place were pretty fully consider- mise has again spanned the ~rch over our ,heads, 
ed. It seems that at Newport ihere is a good a~d t~; dove, of peace bUIlt her nest m our ,I 

. h d' . f mlHst. meetmg- ouse, an a congregation 0 some P k R I " W 
, h-' " fi Th I h fi awcatuc,. .- , e have much to en-t 1rty 0\' orty. ,ere are a so tree or our t lb' th f Ch . t th 
' , , T ..' . courage us. 0 a or 10, e cause 0 flS; e 

pla,ces m the neighborhood where, Sabbath- wanderer restored, many.converted to Christ, 
keep~rs reside, and where the labor~ of a' mis- our con'gregation increased, a number have em
sionary would be welcomed, both by ~ur Hreth- ,braced the Sab~ath, and we have,~nion, peace, 
ren and their neighjJors. Since the mission was and bl'otherly kmdness among us. 
commenced there some years ago although the South Kingston, R. I_u We have had a long 

. .," ' ~ . night of adversity as a church i-but we trust 
church has not been constantly su~phed, Dlne-, that God directed your Missionary Board to 
teen men;Jbershavc beenadded,maklOg the pres-, send us help in our low estate. We have re
ent number thirty. In view of these facts, the ceived additions to our little number, all of 
general opinion seemed to b,e, that'thefield ought whom are ~onverts to the long-despised Sabbath 
to be 'farther occupied. At South Kingston, of the Lor~, and we are blest WIth a g?od .de-, 

, " ' . , gree of uDlon among ourselves, and feelm vIew 
the church had been for some .tlme,. dl~tracted of the future to trust in God and move forward." 

'and scattered. Since missior.arj labor was 
As.ociationw Me •• enger. 

commonced there, however, it has been drawn 
Bro. S. S. Griswold made a report of his together, several persqns have been baptized; 

, and several others have embraced the Sabbath. labors as Associational Messenger. In the 
course of last winter he visited the churches at 

.. Aner a full consideration of the whole subject, Plainfield, New Market, Shiloh, and Marlboro 
the' Association adopted the Report of the Ex- N. J., and ;N, ew ' York City, laboring in each', 
ecutive Committee, and determin~d to continue 

both publicly and privately, as much as his time the ~issions at Newport and South Kingston, 
would allow. Bro. D. Clawson has also visited 

so far 'as the funds contributed by the 'churches the churches in Rhode Island and Connecticut. 
will allow. 

In connection with this report a discussion Report on tbe Stnte ofRelil!ion. 
arose as to the expediency of appointing an AsWe give below the Report- as presented b, 
sociational Messenger for the next year; and the Committee, pre. suming that our rea'ders 
after considerable discussion it was decided not would rather hava the ar icle entire, than any 

, . , to appoint; The general impression seemed to statement ofits"substanc that we can make'-
. ", . be, that such hasty visits as the Mess'engers are 

:Your Committee resp ctftilly report, that on 'under the necessity of making, are not as profit
an' ~xalilination ohhEi Ie 'ers from' the, churches, 
and the reports of the 1 elfl missionaries of the abl~ as they are troublesome and expensive. 
AS80ci~~i~n, and the' Associational Mrssengers, Reso1utiol1ll. 

. 1 
th~t t~l!lk that the A~sociati(fu has m~:ch. cause At an early stage of the Association's pro-
for grat1t.ude to the ~ather of all' ~ercles for ceedings, a Committee. was appointed to ar
.t~e ble88~ngll of salvatJ,ol1 . bestowed upon ,many 
in OU,r. m~p8tr ' fqr; the In~lgorating ofl,churches range the business, and among other things they 
that, were rea~y to. eX~lre, and for the peace presented a series, of resolutions, of which the 
and; Chri~t~an fellow~:tllp of the chtirches 'in following were passed :_ 
general~ :We fel/.r,. h.?'rever" that there is. a ' I. R .. ol'Dcd, Thatthechnrchesofthls~ociationoughtto 
grea~ ~lLnt ,C!f whole~~ell:r,ted :consecra~ion to the cberisb witb undiminisbed interest the obJects and labors of 
clLUlle, q(:the ~I;ldeemer 11;1 those. things that per- the American Sabbath Tract Society. 
tai~,~p;th!!;,s~l!port of, th~, vanous i?strument_ Tbis r'esolution was moved by SAMUEL DAVI-
ali~i.,!, ~~quisite f?f .a faitbful and zealo)1s de-
fell.8B of,aUthe holy l.rutb.,of the Lord. It has sON;and seconded by SAMUEL ~. CRANDALL, ?oth 

. been with much labor, and. amiqst many embar- ofwbom made remarks upon It. ~ro. ~a.vIson 
,raS8ments: that the E~e~u~lve Missionary Boar.d spoke of the publications of the Soclet! as bear
ba!~, c~~~I~d o~ • the , ~ISslon~, co~fi~ed to thel.r ing v~tally a'!.,d" favorably upon the va.lidity, and 
care; and the new Board,enl~r upon the same . b"" .. 1 H I h 
.l liil;;<,o'd' 'r.· '{' dl'ffieult' ., . Y' ,.' " , , )mmut,a IItty of the dlvme aw. e a so sow-Uu\ ~\ln. er, Sl~\ W ,Ies. et It appears' d h' '" . '. 
fro.~·~~~~ep#t';/ ~¥a,t the~~.local Eilforts' for 'tbi ~ t at the results of Its past labors, I.ll ~onyert-
re811~~~f~~~~: an~~: e!l~~~e!Dll':lt :of 'the' 'c~,use :of mg me,n to the8ab bath' and. estabbshmg ,the 
trlltTlm 'p,arlsof Rnode laland; have belln'atiend- rihurches, were such a,I ought to inspire confi-

I" ." ~" . 

dence in the institution and the mode of its op
erations. Bro. Crandall spoke first of the 
errors in the world,.-and, the consequent neces
sity I)f exertion on the part of those who have 
the truth. In the course of his remarks, which 
were listened to with' deep interest, he related 
many incidents calculated to illustrate the influ
ence of such silent messengers as tracts upon 
the hearts and consciences of Olen. 

THE 'PRIMEVAL SABBATH, 
BY, REV; ,WM. H. BLACK. 

Wben the great Maker had fulfill'd His plan 
Of this vast world, and fill'd earth, sea and air; 

Had planted Eden for His creature Man., 
AlId, to en)oy it, p1ac'd our Parents tber~;. " 

God saw His works, prouounc'd tbem good and hlest, 
And the Sev'ntb Day became His Day of Rest. . , 

Angels of light bebeld his works, and sung 

-. i 

, ' 

, NBWS: FROM EUROPE, 
,I' , ,,' ' 

~ 11'he steamship Hibernia arrived at'N ew York 
?n'the 27th ult., bringing1.iverpool dates to the 
pt~. T,he news received by her is th~ught to 
~ud\(~ate. that a general,warin Europe is inevita
pl~. France, it is said, 'Yill assist Italy, It:ili
~~ll advance against Austria, Russia will march 
lIpon Poland and Prussia, Germ'any"Denmark, 

How great tbeir Maker was, how good and wise; ~nd other States, will find a 'calise for <!pen hos-
, 2, Re8olved" Thatwe cimsider it the d,!ty of every Chris- T . . 1 h' . hb ' 

tum wbo sustaInS the responsible relation of tbe head of a His praise resounded on each heav'nly tongile, ~I lUes WIt 1 tell' nelg ,0I's. JFngland, at any 
family, to maintain the regular and daily worship of God in And strains of rapture swept along the'skies;' ~ther time, would interfere, but at present' ~he 
his oWll house; and that the neglect of this duty is a deplor- 0 bappy day! that saw God'~ works complete,' ' , 
able feature 'in the cbni-acter of those professors of religion And Man first bow in worship at His feet. . is weakened· by Ireland, and the revolutio!lary 
who are guilty of neglecting it, calling lor the earnest labors spirit that is at work in her own narro~ boun_ 
of pastor a and minister. toeorrect the evil. God IO,v'd the happy day of,His OWll Rest, 

danes_ . This resolution was moved by WALTER B. And for himself He claim'd th' allspicioDS time; 
GILLETT, and seconded by ISAAC MOORE, with For His own worship hallow'd it, and bless'd, I 'There is but littJe of int~;est to note in the 

To 00 observed in ev.'ry age and clime. fi E I dOh ' appropriate remarks. It was also spoken to by , accounts rom ng an.' n t e 10th of May, Six days He wrought, and so His cre,atures may; 
G. H. Perry, I. D. Titsworth, A. B. Burdick, The sev'ntb He calls His holy Sabbath day. . ~ terrible accident took place on the Great 
L. Titsworth, Henry Clarke, H. S. Berry, C. Western Railroad. An express train 'ran'into All glory be to Thee, Almighty Lord! , . 
M. Lewis, B. F. Chester, and others. Seldom AlId endless honors to Thy holy nama! s,omefreight cars, w~ich 'some o~e worktpen . 
have we seen so deep an interest manifested in The world came into being at Thy word; on the road had n~ghgently left siariding on the 
the discussion of a resolution of the kind. We By Thy command rose nature's wondrous frame. ; tra,ck. Four persons, were instantly kilJed and 
cannot doubt that a great majority of the dele- Thine are we, not 0111' own, and Thy just praise, thi~teen wounded, some' of them fatally. lIbe 
gates resolved, while listening to the discussion, This day, our joyful heal't~ and tongues shall raise. workmen implicated, a porter' and assistant 

MILLYARD, London, 28th ,4th mo. h b . 
to carry out the spirit of the resolution them- po~ter, ave, een arrested for manslaughter.' 

selves, and to endeavor to secure attention to it ',' Irish papers say that the n,umber of emiO'1'ants 
I STATISTICS OF BENEVOLENCE.-It, is said that 0-

among others. A resolution was subsequent y to . this country at the present time' is small 
passed, requesting each minister within the the contributions of the la~t year to the various when compared with the thousands who cam~ 
bounds of the Association to present'the subiect benevolent societies, as appeared from' their re- 'I' S . I" . 

J ast year.. til It IS stated that the condition of 
to hl'S conoO"reoO'ation on the first Sabbath in J lily. ports at the recent Anpiversaries, have been b' • 

t e poor m man.Yi,parts' IS most, appalling. 
3. Resolved, That we feel grateful for that degree of in- considerably in advance of any p~evious year. < ' 

terest manifested in our cburches in the CaUse of Education; The amount of the American Tract, Bible, Board 'Our last adviCes from France announced the 
and that we recommend to their patronage the DcRuyter f M" H 1\':I" S ' F' d 0, rganization of tp, e National Assembly. SI'nCe Institll!e and Alfred Academy, as affording to them great ad- 0 IsslOns, ome!!, IS81Ons, eaman B nen, 
vantages for the education of the young. Colonization; AI!ti-Slavery, Protestant" Foreign ~hen the, Provisional Government has given a 

Remarks were made upon this resolution by Evangelical, Jew~, Institution for the 'BJind at (ull account of itsstewards,hip, and: placed 'all ' 
Daniel Coon, T, B. Broown, S. S. Griswold, A. New York, and General Assembly's Board of ~hings in the hands of those elected by tbe' peo" 
B. Burdick, and G. H. Perry, who urged the, Missions, is $1,120,818. To which, if the three pIe. France, therefore" is nO$ a Republic, with 
importance of education, not only to individ~als great Baptist Societies be added-the Ameri- Ii- National Assemhly and responsible Ministers, 
as a means of enabling them to unde,rstand and can and Foreign Bible, Union Missionary, and ~n~oa Co~stitution is beirig framed. 

discharge their whole duty to God and man, Home Missionary-the aggregate will be $1,- : From Italy, the news' is important:" The 
but to the denomlnation in, order that it may 276,951.. Pope having refused to d~clare war agai~st the 
exert an influence proportioned to the present N S " 'Th' A hb' h f Catholic Emperor of Austria, the Roman popu-OBLE ENTIMENT.- e new rc IS ,op 0 

demands. On every hand fields of labor invite Canterbury, on being introduced at the recent lation arose pn the 29th of April, took posses-
us, both at home and abroad. For those who meeting of the British and Foreign Bible Socie- sion of the gates of the city"declared the Call
are to labor in the missionary field all admit the ty, by its venerable President, Lord Bexly, says dinals to be' conspirators against the people, and 
importancn of education; and there is no rea;- a. correspondent of the Evangelist, very grace- traitors to Italy, alld informed the Pope, through' 
son why it should not be secured to all, since all a deputation, that he had twenty,four hdurs' 

fully rebuked the noisy applause with which he k h' . d d' 
have responsibilitie, s to meet. time to ma e up IS mID to eclare war against 

was greeted, by stating, as l~ifl opinion, that the Austria. But should he persist in his ,refusal 
The. following resolution was presented by cause if the Bible, could conf~r 'wnw on any man, he' should be only Bishop of Rome-a Pro: 

T. B. BROWN, whd remarked briefly upon it :-. but could receive llOnor from no man. v~s~o,nal Government would be appointed ifor ' 
4, Resolved, That the Seventh·day Baptist Missionary • CIVil pu:poses, and the R?man States would join 

Association, in its efforts to propagate tho gospel of truth NEWSPAPER UNION.-The Christian Reflector th~ Ital1an !:eaguE> ... Th~s en~rgy was effectual., 
among the heathen, claims the vigorous support of the On the evenmg of May' 1, PIUS IX. consented. 
churches composing tlJis body, and the Christian Watchman, two Baptist papers H . fi d h 

P , e trans erre to ~ e' head o.f the revolutionary 
5, Resolved, Thut ~his Association would express its con- published in Boston" have joined inter~ts, and party the formation' of a Civil Ministry, 'to whom 

tinued and growing: interest in the Sabbath Recorder, aIld come to us now as one .large paper, under the h t bl "f II 1 
would urge upon th~ agents aIld suhscribers ot'the paper the e gave. car e anc te . or, a tempora affairs. 
importance ofbeingipromptincollecting aud paying its dues, title of "Christian Reflector and Christian War was declared against ,Austria, and nlimer-

The fifth· .re,solution was presented by Watchman." By this union the Baptists will ous arrests were made among the reactionary 
LUCIUS CRAND~d" who allvocated it somewhat no doubt secure a bettf,lr paper than either of party. Sim~ltaneously with this, an outbre,ak 

took place m. Naples on the 29th of April, 
at length. He i~ought the paper had proved the old ones alone could have been. The new 'wnich overtjJrew the, hesitating, -delaying Min-
not only an ablJ auxiliary of our benevolent paper is edited by Rev. J. W. Olmstead and istry. " 
ente'rprises, but a valuable record of passing Rev. :wm , Ha'gue. From Spain, 'we learn that an unsuccessful' 
events in every department; on which account ------- insurrection had been ,attempted at Madrid, on 

GLANCE AT TilE LIFE OF A COLPORTEUR.-The h 7 h Th fl' . there was every reason for expressing our t e t. e con ICt, 'Vas sanguinary, and last-
growing interest in it, and no reason wby it following dark picture of the life of a tract dIs: ell several hours. Among 'the killed is General 

tributor in Ohio, is given by a correspondent of Tologio, brother-in-law, to Maria. A considera-
should not be paid iol'. If its utility were ble number of the insurgents 'had been taken 

b the New York Recorder, and shows this to be , 
doubtful, there would e some excuse for de- pri~ciners, and thirty of ~hem were tried,> founl! 

' b h . I d a field demanding energy and enterpr, ise in those '1 d d' d h h linquencles; ut suc IS not t !9 case, an every g~1 ty, an sentence ,'fo eat. T ey were. 
man who owes the establishment owes for value who would labor in it:- . ab~ut to be shot when tlie post left for England. " 

received. True,' we are sometimes told that "My field is a very difficult one. It is a ! The QUeen of Portu'gal has iMsued' a decree 
larger papers can be had at a lower price, But swampy country, and hard to get over, especial- ~ppointing a, commission to carry into effect the 
he believed that those who declined taking this Iy where poverty and ignorance so extensively :a,holition of.~lavery in die Portuguese ,ultra-Ola-

f · . d prevail. 1 have trayeled for days when my pne possessIons. 
Paper on account 0 Its pnce, an took a cheaper h Id to ll's knee J'ol'nts I'n mud anil I . 

orse wou go I ,: Late accounts represent that the Danish-HoI: 
paper half' filled with "sarsaparilla," got a could only dismount on the door steps of the stein question may probably be determined by 
hard bargain in the long run. Mr. Crandall cabins. The people have no enterprise, and negotiation, and that in consequence the Danish 
then went on to state his opinion, that our de- they seem to have lost all disposition to do any- Government had conntermanded an extensive 01'-

thing. Wickedness seems to abound. Some of!:J r h I f Th P' -nomination needs a Publishing Establishment h II d' f uer lOr t e BUPP yo arms. e rUSSIan troops the 100" houses are w 0 y estltute:o chairs, J d' d ' 
of its own, at which shall be printed our paper, beds, ~nd tables; in one cabin, with the parents had entered utland, an ba occupied the 

fortress. of Fredericia, on the Little Belt, which together wI'th such books tracts &c as we may and seven children, there was not the first evi-
, ,., was surrendered without' resistance, as the Dan-

d " d h fi f h' h h 11 b k dence of a bed, but thei<' slep't in the comers of nee ,'an t e pro ts 0 w IC s a go ac to 'J ish troops had previously retired into the island 
. the room upon the bare floor! The father f'F ' ..... 

the denomination for the support of missionary could read; he said h~ was' ollce a preacher, 0 unen. 
and othei' benevolent operations, as the Asso- but could not maintainl his family and gave up Theeleetions had passed quietly in most 
ciations shall direct. He, the.refore proposed the work in despair. They were totally desti- parts of Rhenish Prussia; though alarming riots 
h . f . f' tute of books, but gratefully received the vol- broke out at Treves on the 3d inst., and were 

t e appomtment 0 a committee 0 nille to con- n"b:t quelled until several --1lrsons had been kill-
'd d t th b' t Afit . umes and tracts I gave them." I" 

Sl er an repor upon e su ~ec . er van- ediand wounded. Several barricades were rais-
ous suggestions from different individuals, such • .. edliri th~ town, and guns were ,brought to force 
a Committee was ~ppointed; who, on the suc- COLl>RED SAILORS' HOME, N. Y.-This board- them; but tranquility was ultimately restored 
ceeding day, repo~ted the following preamble ing-house for colored seamen has been open wi~hout the employment of artillel'Y.' , 
and resolutions, w~ich were unanimously adopt- eight years and six months, May ,I, 1848. The latest accounts from the Duchy of Posen 
ed by the Associatidn .:~ Average annual number, of boarders, 450. announce nothing but insurrection, anarchy, and 

! Whole number in eight and a half years, 3,826. bloodshed. At Xionz, a town south-east of 
Whereas, our experien~e for years past in tbe pllblishing Po~en'i 1,000 insurp'ents fortified themselves' . 

department, has COl'lvinceiEs that in order to meet the grow- Average annual number unab"le to pay their wI't'h'tn the place, ana"'bade defiance to the,suming wan.ts of the denomID tion, we need a more ample and 
permanent publishing or" ization than. we have ever had; bills. and true objects of charity, 60. Whole 'mons of the Prussian General, notwithstanding 
therefore-; number in eight and a half years, 510. Aver- thJ 'overwhelming'. force. unden his orders. A 

Resolved, That we invite the several sister Associations ,. . fl' d th 29th ltd 
. b d Ie '!.b th age amount of aid, say $3 to eacb, or to the ~angulDary con Ict ensue on (! u,"; an each to appomt tree e gates to meet WI e same num- d 1 200 k II d d 

her appomted by this Association, at New Market, N, J., on h 1 b $1530 M W'W ~ P II thel ~oles, who ha near y men 1 e aD , 
the 5tb day of September next, (be~ two days previouS to . f h' 1 d YY • 1t woe num er, , ,'I'. I lam . owe ',~ 0~1 n'ded, and 700 made prl'sonel's, derended 
our AlIniversaries,) (0 mature a plan for a Seventh,day Bap- evidently has the best' interests 0 IS co ore the selves with desperate valor, causing a loss 
tist Puhlishing EstablisblPent. , seafaring brethren at heart, ,and has manfully of ne'arly 100" killed Bn'd wounded to their as-

Resolved, That in order to be prepared to carry out the breasted the difficulties of sustaining such an saitants. The Prussian troops, after taking pos-
fore"uoing proposition, in' case the other Associations respond I' h H h fi I th beg1'nnl'ng' ,. l' 'h ' h' hId d 

d 1 estab 18 ment. e as, rOnI e , sessIon 01 t e. ,town, w lC was near y estroye to it, we appoint the following brethren as our e egates:- I f h ' I 

Lucius Crandall, David Dunn, and Thomas B, Stilhrian. ah~red the confidence .of thel J?i1'ectors 0 t e by fi.r~, collected and sen,t their prisoners to Cus-
. American Seamen's Friend Sllclety ,an'd .has oc- trinl, and then advanced to N ewstad~ and' Milos-

The Committee appointed at a previous meet- casionally received some p~cuni!lry aliI. !'- law'- A similar fight occurreda~ ¥iloslaw, 
ing of the Eastern Association to correspond small appropriation has receptly been made ID where the Prussians suffered much ftom the fire. 
with tne other Associations in relation to' a lIew his behalf. It was all the 1pirectors, with the of the P;oli~h sharp-shooters, who piCKed out the 
Hymn Book, reported that they had attended to numerous demands, upon' tljeir. treasury, felt officers. ' . ",' 
the business, in connection with others, and that justified in giving;. but is really insufficient f~r The accounts from. Hungary testify to the' 

.. , H an ob;ect so meritorious. H~nce we take thiS state. of ana' rc' hy I'n which that conntl'y is plung-the result was a new collection of ymns enti.-, ~ , I II' d . .. 
met~dd to say to ~hose spec a y mtereste ID ed.' A rebellious, spirit, such as was never 

tIed" ChristIan Psalmody." In connecti'JD with h -L;--II> f the 2 200 colo' red seam' en who 
e we lara 0 " known before, seems,to animate the, peasantry, 

this report the Association adopted a res Ion Sll out of New York,' here lis an opportunity ever siDce the recent conc'essione were made, to, 
recomme4dlng the new book to the churches as for you to show w~ether yo~r int,!est has any them. The nobles, who feel that they ha~e beell 
well adapted to meel their wants. principle or foundauonfor gopdfrUits. As Mr. trampled on"take part,with the peasantry. The" 

d Powell contemplates enlarging his house, aid is new Ministry at, Pes,tli,appear.s 'paral.yzed, and. The suq;ect of appointing a elegate to attend d d 'M 'h rt' l' /> "h 
J much nee e " oney, or sue a IC es as any the national, .guard, far fr!lm IDterlerlD1l' 10~,t e, 

the Central and Western Associations, having b d' hou' se keep'er nee';s m' ay' be sent bIt 
oar IDg- , ~ , suppression of disturbances, are Y main IIms a , 

be'en brou'ght up, Bro Lucius Orandall was ap- either to Mr. P., 61 Ch'erry-s~., or to the office decent neutrality. '. . 
pointed the delegate,' and Geo.' B. Utter his aI- of the American Seamen's F;riend' Society, 82 • At Presburg the Jews h~e b,een, atrociously 
ternate. Wal,l-st.; New 'York, and willl,beduly acknowl- k d tl h h Id 

treated their houses rans'ac e, lelr ouse 0 
edged in the Sailors' Mag' azine., . ' " d' d h t k 'fi m During the session ofthti Association, se1'll10ns. , furniture destroye ,an t, e wares a en ro ' 

were preached and 'collections taken_ in behalf Prof. Morse h'as J'us't"made '-,i .lonati·on to the their shops .. The plunder last.e~28 h~~s, when 
... U the Jews numbering 300 famlhesj retIred from 

of the' Tract and Missionary Societies. W. American Tract Society of 50 ~hares of the New the Itown ' atthe request of the 'authorities, and .. 
did not learn what the c:lllection for tract pur- York and Bu~alo Telegraph Company~at the enchmped'in the open air in' th'e Schl~ssburg.' 
Poses am, ounted to, but that for missionary pur- 1 <! 5'00 ,. Even the Jewish hospital: has been ransacked, , 

par va ue, >Il'2, ., , I , . fi h . b d d'bad 
pOBes amounted to between fifty and sixty dol. • I andl the sick were torn rom t elr e s an' • ", 
lars. At itslate anlluale~aminatian, PrincetohSem- ly treated, without.: difference.of a~e, or. sex, ,~ 

. . d fir d M inary licensed thirty.four gra~uates as preach- whit,e e~en the JeW18h tombs"have,not beenre-, 
The ASSOCIation adjourne on st- ay, ay era of the Gospel..· ., ,t'. " ~ ;spe~ted. " " • ,':'J','" :','"","", \;' > 

28, to meet next year at l'awcatuck,R.l " ,',' , '~j ';' • .", • 

• 
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1\ HE' S A B BAT II R E COR D E R "T: 

~tntral lntdligtntt. 

DESPERATION OF SLAVERs.-The following is 

from the African Luminary" by a recent arrival 
from Liberia :-

It is reported that a very unpleasant affair 
took place not long since at a:allenas. Au offi· 
cer of the Penelope, ,one of Her Majesty's 
steamers on this station, having gone in a boat 
near the shor!:" to ascertain what was going on 
at that famous slave·mart, and venturing to land 
on the beach in a canoe, while his boat and 
crew lay outside the Burf, was met by a Span· 
iard with the air of one intending to excMmge 
salutations of friendship, yvho ,yvas not suspe~t. 
ed until he revealed himself to be an assassm 
by a desperate thrust at the throat of the .officer, 
\yhich, fortunately, took effect upon hIS face 
only. The officer was not ~oo severe1! wound
ed to retort upon the assaSSID; accordmg1y, the 
fellow was given' to understand, by something 
more than words, that he had encountered one 
whose spirit was raised instead of being sunken 
by his desperate thrust. At this exhibition of 
more than Spanish courage he fled, but was' 
overtaken and killed. In the course of the 
affair several of the empty baracoons were de· 
stroyed by the boat's "Crew which were subse-
quently landed. , 

The Spaniards or slave-dealers on the coast 
are becoming desperately impudent. Theil' 
business is certainly curtailed and unprofitable 
on this part of the coast. They buy slaves as 
usual, and are, to some extent, furnished with 
merchandize by some peddling merchant ves· 
selS', but the difficulty is to ship them; they suc
ceed in this sometimes, but so many of their 
vessels are picked up by the English and Ameri
can men-of-war, that the business is rendered 
unprofitable. We feel quite sanguine that this 
traffic, so inhuman and revolting to the finer feel
ings, of human nature, in a few years at most on 
this coast will cease through the efficient opera
tions of these squadrons' and the influence of 
this government, now that all that part of the 
coast, excepting Gallenas, in which it has been 
carried on, lias become the lawful territory of 
this Republic. ' 

• 

ATTEMPT TO KIDNAP.-A Pittsburgh paper 
says that a girl, claimed as the property of a 
man in the South, and who escl!ped, about a 
year ago, and came to ~his city on the steamer 
Cam brill, has been residing in Allegany for 
some time. Her master becoming aware of,her 
locality, employed a n~gl'O man to make a ten
der of affection to her, and propose marriage, 
which duty he performed. The mar~iage eve
ning was fixed-Wed ntlsd ay evening. The 
lover had his p.Jans laid for cajoling the lady off 
und~r preten~e, of celebrating the ceremonies, 
but m truth hIS object was, as above stated, to 
deliver her up to the man who claimed her. 
The object leaked out on Wednesday, and the 
girl's friends informed her of the situation in 
which she was, and her apduction was prevented. 
The negro man was most severely handled. 

• 
AN OLD MAN.-The Buffalo Commercial says, 

we chronicle to-day the death of Ezekiel', Lane. 
who lived' to the advanced age of 103 years. 
In 1791) there were only foul' buildings on the 
present site of Buffalo-of these the first o(}e 
was erected by Ezekiel Lane, and his father.in
law, Martin Middaugb. It was a double log 
house, on or near Exchange,street-a little east 
of Washington-street. It was jointly \lccupied 
by them ti1l1807 or 1808, when Judge Barker, 
father of Jacob A. Barker, moved into it. Mid
daugh was a German who spoke Indian better 
than English, and lived as men in poar circum
stances often do on the frontiers, by raising 
some corn and potatoes, workinE( a little for the 
early settlers, hunting, fishing, and trapping. 
He also died at an extreme old age in the win
ter of 1822. 

STRANGE SurcIDE.-A week or two since, a 
man named Bruce, living near Cincinnati, Ohio, 
committed suicide in the following manner:
He went to the church-yard and dug his grave 
beside his wife, who had been buried some six. 
teen months before. Having procured a coffin 
under some pretence, he conveyed it to its des
tination unobserved. He then took off his 
clothes, except his shirt, put on a night-cap; and 
laid himself in the coffin, which he had pre
viously placed in the newly made grave, with a 
loaded pistol in it. He now drew on the covel' 
of the coffin, aru:l then placed the pistol to his 
right temple, and fired it. It is supposed that 
he died instantly. There was no doubt that 
Bruce was crazy, as he had been partially so 
since his wife's death. 

• 
SUMMARY. 

Dr. Lewis, wbo has devoted much tim!) and 
thought to the subject, has finally succeeded in 
making sweet, light, wholesome bread, without 
lea ven or fermentation of any kind. His process 
is quite simple, the ingredient~ perfectly harm
less, and t?e bread made by his method will 
long remam sw~et and palatable; while there is 
a Raving of several per cent. of the flour hither. 
to wasted by fermentation and evaporatiou-in 
other words, a barrel of flour will make several 
mor~ loaves of bread by hip process t~an tbe old 
one. 

The emigz-ant ship Omega, supposed to have 
foundered after her emigrants, 336 in number 
had been taken out of hel', nearly two hundred 
of whom subsequently perished by the wreck of 
the Barbara, has been passed, perfectly sound, 
eighty miles west of Sicily lights, by the bark 
Franklin. Not a soul was on board and the 
vessel was drifting with the curre~ts of the 
ocean. Her rudder and stern post were gone, 
which appeared to be her only injury; leaving 
little doubt that had the emigrants remained on 
board everyone wou}d have been saved. 

A new experiment in street !l}lIking is about 
being tried in Philadelphia. The street, 25 feet 
in width, will be excavated so that the whole 
can be used for cellar room, while granite blocks 
12 feet in width will form the cartway, support
ed in the center of the street by a wall, and 
resting on the foundation walls of the stores that 
are to line either side of the street. The blocks 
will be slightly inclined towards the center of 
the street, where the guttet" is to be situated. 
This is a gigantic undertaking, requiring a large 
quantity of granite, the street being no less than 
380 feet in length. 

Mr. Eddy is making arrangements in Boston, 
and in Augusta, and Gardiner, says the Hallo
well Gazette, for extending the telegraph from 
Portland by way of the Kennebec riyer, to Ca
lais. It will there be connected with the Bdtish 
line to Halifax. The expense of the line from 
Portland to Calais through to Bangor, is esti
mated at $50,000. If this amount is raised the 
line will be fioished thl'ough to Bangor next Au. 
gust. 

BLOODY TRAGEDY.-The following account, 
from the Cincinnati Atlas of the 20th ult., shows 
the horror w~th which slaves view transporta
tion to the far South, and is a sufficient an· 
swer to those who prate of the contentment and 
happiness uf the victims of "the peculiar insti

tution:"~ 

On Thursday Mr. Mullen sold to a dealer, There was a destructive fire on Saturday 
who was buying ~laves for the Southern market, 'morning last, at the corner of Twentieth-st. and 
a negro man, his wife, and one child, some Ninth-avenue, N. Y., which bUl'llt the extensive 
fifteen or twenty months old. They were plac- stables of Messrs. Kipp & Brown. The flames 
ed in CovinO'ton jail for safe keeping during the spread so rapidly, that it was with the utmost 
night, and y~stord~y morning were found with difficulty that a few horses in. the fr.ont s.table 
their throats horrIbly cut. The woman and were saved. All the horses m the mterIor of 
child were dead; the man, though dreadfully the building, to the number of 150, were burnt 
mangled about the neck, was yet alive, and it is to death. A large quantity of hay, together 
thought may get well. According to the with the greater part of the stages, were en
negro's own admission, he and ,his wife went ilt tirely destroyed. The fire made a large blaze, 
this horrid hutchery deliberately-prefening lighting up the heavens in every direction, 
death to Southern bondage. The mother killed which, combined with the cries of the hOI'ses, 
the child herself, and then offered her own presented a scene too dreadful to describe. It 
throat to the knife, and urged her husban4 to is supposed to have been t~ork of an in. 
kill her. Ht) cut her throat, and then attempted cendiary. The whole loss by this fire is esti
to cut his own, but did not fully succeed. Such mated at about $75,000, on which there was an 
facts as these make their own comments. How insurance of $19,000. 

The Association of Steamboat and Propeller 
owners on the Western Lakes have adopted a 
tariff of prices to continue through the season. 
The price for passage from Buffalo to Cleve. 
land is $4,50 ; to Black River, Huron and San
dusky, $5, to Maumee River, Monroe, and De
troit, $6,00. From Buffalo to Mackinaw, $10 ; 
to Milwaukie, Racine, Southport, and Chicago, 
$12. The price of freights from Buffalo to Chi
cago, and intermediate posts on the' Upper 
Lakes, is 20 cents for heavy and 35 cents for 
light freight. 

suggestive of reflection are they, and of what 
reflection 1 ., 

4,--............ --

A few days since, at a recruiting station near 
Bloomington, Ind., a soldier was shot down by 
order of the recruiting sergeant. It seems 
that the unfortunate victim, named Newmans, 
had indulged freely in liquor, and was, in conse
quence, put under guard. Becoming enraged, 
he succeeded in escaping from his prison, seized 
a musket, and threatened to kill the sergeant. At 
this juncture the sergeant ordered two sentinels 
who had been placed to guard him, to fire on 
him, which after the second order they did, 
which caused his death in two hours. 

A trial for a .. breach of promise" came off 
lately in Paulding, Miss., and resulted in a ver
dict for the plaintiff, and $10,000 damages! 
During the progress of the trial, proof was elic
ited that the defendant not only refused to com. 

Maj. Mark Andrews, a soldier of the Revo1u- ply with his promise, but accompanied his re-
tion, died in Perry on the morning of the 16th fusa1 with disrespectful language of the most 
ult., in the 88th year of his age. He was born aggravated description, which was calculated 
in Taunton, Mass., July 10, 1760, and entered to blast the young lady'S reputation for life. 
the Massachusetts militia on the day he was 17 .... 
years of age. He served in Cambridge and on . An A,mer~can 10 ParIs :vntes :_H I WitS at a 
Dorchester Heights soon after the battle of Jeweler s thIS aftern?on wl~h a . gent1~man, and 
Bunker Hill, and was also with the troops saw th~ counter ~overed. With silver dIshes, t:om. 
in Rhode Island and in what is now the !State p1ete dmner serVIces, kmves, forks, spoons, all of 
of Maine, then ~ part' of Massachusetts ;::?and which ~e told ~e he ~ad j~st bou.ght for old sil
toward the close of the war, sailed on board a vel' at Its value m WeIg?t m bullIon, and he of
privateer that did efficient service to the Ameri- fered to sell.me any of.1t at the same rate, Ma
can arms along the coast of New England. He ny of. the thmgs, he sa:Jd, he had ~old new the 
afterwards resided successively in Turner, Mon. last SIX months. The most maglllficent horses 
mouth, and Winthrop, Me., and in 1831 remov. you ev.e~,saw, can be had for a hundred dollars 
ed to Perry, where he has since lived. the paIr. 

Mr. W. H. 
who has been COllne/ctfld 
for the 'hist two 
excursion ttl the'Il:(.(YI;;kV l\'[ottntlaiiJs; 
and perhl,lps to· Ull,lifr,rniiR '!'aPlJan 
make accurate d ' .... 'ILH'~ 
jects, and preserve 
ties to be found in 
designs to explore. 
to the Royal Muse 
ciety of Berli!!, and 
in Switzerland. 
one, but it will not 

" The Canton 
few nights before 
Shackelford was en 
from his family bed-~oom 
tween $350 and $400 in doubloons, 
gold, sovereigns ana; Louisiana notes, toge~her 
with some $12,000 of the notes of the Missis; 
sippi Railroad Com~any of Natchez. The bolt 
contained a 'great nuinber of his bills receIvable 

j , 

and other, valuable p!Lpers. 

The London pap~4s state that Louis Philippe 
is almost continually! in the streets of the me
tropolis. He comes~ up in the southwestern 
railway cars. M. Gtiizot is living in a very un
ostentatiousmanneriu Pelham Crescent,Bromp
ton, and is almost daily at the Athenreum club. 

William G: Clark) of Chelsea, recentl~ res'" 
cued a boy from droWning in the water between 
Tremont road and fhe Providence' railroad; 
and while he was engaged in the huml1ne act 
restoring the boy to pis parents, his watch was 
stolen from his clotqi~lg left on the shore. 

The Phamixville p:>a.) Pioneer states that on 
the 21st inst., a party· of a dozen being in' a boat 
upon the dam at that place, some of the men 
com1llenced ro'cking elle boat to frighten the wo
men, when it was ov~rturned, and none of the 
party being able to sw~m, three· children 
were drowned before aid could 

There is a ne\~, agitation 
Canada, the ostensible object of 
a repeal of the Unjon between U 
Lower Ca'D!ida; but Mr. 
supporters do not hesitate to proclaim 
real object is separati'On, and a .1·un(!UOfb 
United States. , 

A new fraud has lappeared, 
notes of the New Haven !nnnh, 

counterfeit sigoatU1·e~. Nearly 
notes were received on Wednesday nt:lthe 

in its regular package of Exchanges 
Suffolk Bank, Boston, These noteR 
lOs, are pel'fec9y new, and no explati~Ltio'n cali 
be given of the manner in which they got into 
circulation. , 

The brig Howard, ,of Baltimore, chartered by 
the Colonization SOCiety, sailed from Savannah 
for Liberia on the 6th' u1t., with ninety emi
grants, said to be all ~'ery respectable people
one third members 1£ some church, one half 
read, and some of theim are goml mechanics. 

I 

The boundaries assIgned to Wisconsin, by the 
bill which has passed :the House of Representa
tives, gives the State jm area of 50,000 square 
miles, which is greatEir than that of New York, 
,Pennsylvania, or Ohio.' . 

The Montreal Railroad was open~d to the 
stockholders on the 10th inst., from Concord to 
Sanborton Bridge. Tpis road is now completed 
18 miles from Con cora, and about 90 from Bos-

, " I 
ton. ; 

The monthly return; of the Housatonic, Nor
wich, and W drcester, :fl.eading, and Miami Rail. 
roads, shows a falling ojfin business and receipts. 

A Mr. Freeland, qf Charlestown, rece~tly 
killed a goat, at 5 o'clock in the morning, and 
by 4 o'clock in the afternoon of the same day, 
the skin was tanued, ~nd a pair of shoes made 
therefrom, ready for sljrvice" 

Ten or fifteen yearsiago, six young men, one 
hy one, left their native county, (Fayette, Ken
tucky,) in search of a' livelihood abroad. They 
have all met, it is said~ at the present session, as 
members of Qongress.; 

Three brothers were sent from Rochester last 
w'tek to the Aubur~ State Prison; another 
brother was already tHere, 'and a sister is in the 
House of Refuge: '!i ' 

Much concern pI~vails among the turpentine 
producers ofNortb Cait-olina, on account of 
immense number of p,ne trees that are dying 
without any perceptiblie cause.' , ~ 

, ' 

THE CHINESE J uNK.-The Boston Times says: 
" We have before recorded the arrival of Capt. 
Kellett on the coast of France, after a stormy 
passage. From the Island of Jersey, the'junk 
was towed by a steamer to London, where sne 
was being repaired for exhibition. In 'a letter 
.to a friend in this city, Capt. Kellett says, "We 
had a most awful passage-I lost most of my 
sails, buats, one man overboard, and was com
pelled to anchor on the coast of France, near 
where the Reliance and the Conqueror were 
lost some years since. The next day I got a 
pilot who took me to Jersey, from which I start
ed in tpw' of a steamer for London. I 'was only 
21 days from land to land. We are now located 
in the India Docks, where we are very sure of 
doing well, as we are treated very liberally by 
all concerned. We are at the foot of the Black
wall Railway, and near the terminus of the 
Eastern Counties RailwaY', each of which are 
to pay us a certain portion ~3f their receipts. I 
am publishing a pamphlet, giving some account 
of my voyage, &c., in which I shall endeavor to 
express my gratitude to Capt. R. B. Forbes of 
your city, whose disinterested kindness to a 
broth6- sailor I shall always remember." 

The Saugerties Telegraph gives the particu
lars of a shocking accident which occurred at 
the Iron Rolling Mill in that village, on Wed. 
mlsday. Francis Rhind, aged about sixteen 
years, while engaged at one of the small rollers, 
was struck by a piece of hoop iron in a red-hot 
state, which entered his clothes near the hip and 
extended upward, his clothes keeping it close 
to his body, until it penetrated betweell the ribs. 
A physician was immediately called, and every 
assistance possible rendered the unfortunate 
lad, but he expired in about six hours. 

Mr. James Crane, of Shalersville, Ohio, while 
engaged a short time since in splitting barrel 
staves from a white oak tree, which was per
fectly sound, and after he had worked up twen
ty or twenty-five feet from the butt end, discov
ered what he supposed to be a knot, but on 
ollening it found it to contain a middling sized 
toad, which remained in this space until there 
Had grown eight inches of timber over it. 

Dr. Salisbury, of Jamestown, Chautauque 
County, convicted at Rochester, for counterfeit. 
ing, has been sentenced to 7 years imprisonment 
in the Penitentiary at Auburn. Charles T. J ef
ferds, an accomplice of Dr. Salisbury, pleaded 
guilty, and was sent to the State Prison for one 
year. Two others, who turned State's evidence, 
were discharged. 

The Mormons at Salt Lake, are said to be 
getting along ,very wall. They have erected 
~wo saw mills and a gi'~st mill, and have promis-
mg crops. i 0 

A most dastardly attempt at poisoning a whole 
family took place neal' Twelve Mile Grove, Ill., 
recently. The whole family, named Bessy, 
were taken sick after eating smoked ham 
brought from a neighboring smoke-house. 
Upon being tested, the ham was found to be 
strongly impregnated with arsenic. At the last 
accounts, three had ilied and the remainder 
were dangerously sick. A man was suspected 
of the diabolical act, and is under bonds for 
trial. 

MASSACHUSETTS ENTERPRISE.-A bill is be
fore the Legislature of Massachusetts to incol'-, 
porate the Hadley Falls Manufacturing Compa
ny. The Company proposes to build a dam I,. 
200 feet long and from 20 to 30 feet high, and 
a canal 140 feet wide, varying in depth from 15 
to 20 feet, and 3 miles long. This will give a 
fall of 60 feet, and power enough to drive 1,-
200,000 spindles,' affording labor to 100;000 
operatives. ,There is also another bill, charter
ing thtl Troy and Greenfield Raih'oad, with 
power to tunnel Hoosick mountain. This tun. 
ne1 is to be 4 or. 5 ~pes long, requiring five The Kennebec Journal says that Mr. Pink-

The Wheat Crop, throughout Ohio, we feel 
warranted in saying, says the Ohio Cultivator, 
never gave a better promise at this season of 
the yeaI' than at present. We took pains to 
make particular inquiries on this subject, of the 
Delegates to the State Convention, on the 10th 
and 11th inst., and from nearly all parts of the 
State, the answer was: "The Wheat Crop nev
er looked finer." 

Some ladies of Venice have petitioned the 
Government to form a /battalion of women, who 
will tend the sick, make cartridges, and halp to 
fight. !. 

The Grand Jury of St. Lonis Co., Mo., has 
presented the GovenHir of :\lissouri 'for the 
reckless manner in whIch he has seen fit to ex
ercise the pardoning power.' 

The Erie (Pa.) Gazette says that the notes 
the Erie Bank are freely, taken at par by the 
merchants of that town, and business men gen
eral1y: 

• , 
Review of New York'Market. 

MON?AY, MAY 29, 

; CENTRAL ASSOCIATION, 
: Notice is hereby given, that the 13th Anni~ , oC tbe 

Seventh-day: B~Vtist Central AssOciation Will b:"h!ld with 
the Church m Lmcklean, Chenango Co .. NY., colnmencing 
on the fourth day of the week b,efol'll the secDl!d..Sabbllth in.. ' 
Jnne next, (.TtI'ne 7th,) at 11 o'clock A. M. Eld Jmiles 
Bailey was appointed to preach the inll'oductory ~. 
I<.:ld. Russel G. Burdick his alternate:" " e , "'" ,J , • 

It is earnestly hoped, that 8 fun delegatitm Will be in at' • 
tendance, with great heatts, strong ann,8, and'a.fil'lll deter
mination,to push forward the car Of Bible tnitkl with a l'eIO' 
lution and consistency worthy of thl) callie:' Brllthren, uk 
yourselve~ before God your duty, a¥. retl~ ~d'tremble'lest. 
ye comeil'Bhort of what the judge' reqUilel of you. ; An 
eternity of happiness is autake. WiIl,ye tis~ it? , 

, A. L. SAUNDERS; AM't Bec'. 
BROOKFIELD, April 23, 1848. j 

# ~ • II 
1 I' i THE SCRIPTURAL CALENDAR, AND 'CHRONO-

LOGICAL REFORMI1lR, for the Statute Year 18'48, , 
Including a Review of Tracts by' Dr. Wardla.w and ot!leni ' 
on the Sabbath Question. By 'WILLIAM HEN~L.t.CK. 
Elder of the Sabbath-keeping Congregation in Mill-Yard, 
and one of the Assistant Keepers of the Po blic Records. 
London: 1848. 'A few copies for sale at this office. Price 
in wrapper 10 cents; in cloth 18 cents: " , . 

U. S. SCHOOL AGEN()Y. 
CLINTON HALL, NO. 5 BEEKMAN~'l'., NEW YORK. 

Established for the accommodation of Schoois, Academies, 
Colleges, &C. First class Teachers in every departmentfW:
nished on reasonable ternls. ).etters of application &Om 
teachers and employers will be' answered by a circular, giving 
references an<l' full particulars. Books, Maps, Stationeiy 
&c., famished to order on the lowe~t terms. The Teachers ' 
Advocate, $1, in advance. ' Letters must be post'paid., I 

26tf. ' E. H. WILCOX, PROPRIEToaJ 
I , 
I 

I' CAUTION.-In oonsequence of. the unprecedented de-" 

GOLD PENS, $1,23. 

mand for the" People's Pen,!' mtroduced to the public 
some three months since by the subscribers, at the reduded 
price of $1,25 'for a beautiful Diamond Pointed Gold Peo, 
with a fine silver pencil case. an attempt is being made, to 
palm upon the public an inferior article at the above pribe. , 
We would respectflIlly cautiol;! our friends against being de- , 
ceived, and assure them that we shall continue to sell as gdod ' 
a Pen at $1,25, as can be famished.wt any other establiSh
ment in iBos,tol,l for $2. We warrnnT ollr Pens in all C1lll6~ to 
be what they are represented. " )',; I 

CAUTloN,-Beware uf Platina, and imitation points. The 
,Diamond Points will resist the touch of all metahi, and lust 
with care, many, years. WHITE & POTTER! 

15 State st., south side Old State House, BoslOn. 
, The Pens will. be sent by mail when ordered in a letter, 
enclosing $1,25 'or more, post paid. ' l' 

I i 
, 

PRINTING TYPBS 
A i 

W ILL bl. sold at Bruce'. New York Type Foundrr, 
after March 15, 1848, at the following very low prices: 

ROl'lIAN. TlTLE. ETC. "SHA.DED, KTC. 

per lb. ' 30 ets.' 52 cts. 90 cts.: - : 
,,",uuua Pica, 32 '56 95, 
Long Primer, 34 60 100 
Bourpeois, 37 66 lOB 
BreVI"r, 42 74 120 
Minion, ',,-- , 48 84 132 
Nonpareil, "" 58 100 150 
Agate, ~72 120 180 
Pearl, 08 160 220 

I 
I, 

Diamond, 4' 160 250 300 
The above prices, in :'onsequence of increased facilities for 

manufacturing, are much reduced from former rates. A lib 
eral discount lor cash in hand at the date of the ,invoice. 

Presses, Chases. Cases, Wood Type. Iuk, &c., flll'niobOO 
at the lowest manufacturers' plices, either for'<liih or credit. 

Our Specimen Book for ,1848 is now ready for distribution 
to printers, who will send for it, and contains many new arti- , 
cles that we have never lief ore exhibited, such as Writing 
FloUrishes, Ornaments, Ornamental Fonts, &0 , of which we 
have 8jj, ample 'Stock for the prompt execntion of orders. 

Printers of newspapers who choose to publish tbis adver ' 
tiaement three times before the 1st of June, 1848, and send 
us one of the papers. will be paid for it in tylle when they 
purchase from us, of our own manufactures, selected from 
our specimens, 'ii.ve times the amount of their bill. 

For aale, ae ood second· hand cylinder and Blaten 
Power Press "Stan Presses, Haud PrintingPresse~, &C. 

GEOR E BRUCE CO., 13 Chambers-st., N. Y. 
~ , 

, . , 
BRITISH, .PEBJ;0:PICAL LITERATURE 

SuOscri.e e~y while the terms are lolb! ! ' 
I 

REPUBLICATION OF ' 
THE LONDON QUARTERLY REVIEW, i ' 
THE EDINBURGH REVIEW, . 
THE NORTH BRITISH REVIEW, ," 
THE WESTMINSTER REVIEW, ' , " 

, 'I '" I AND 4, 1 ( 

BLACKWOOD'S EDINBURGH MAGAZINE.] , 
The above Periodicals ar(j reprinted in New 'yo~k, im 

mediately on their arrival by the British sieamers, in a beau. 
tiful clear type, on fine white paper, rind are faithful copies 
of the originals, BUCKWOOD'S MAGAZINE being an: eXIICt 
.fac'-si.nile of the Edinbnrghedition. ,~ 

They embrace the views of the three great parties in Eng-, 
land-Tory, Whig, and Radical. " Blackwooo" and ~e, 
"London Quarterly" are Tory; the "Edinbuigh Re~iew " 
Whig; and the "Westminster Review" Radical. T~e 
"'North British Review" is more of Ii religious character, 
having been originally edited by Dr. Chalmers, and now, 
since his death, being conducted by his son-in,law, Dr. 
Hanna, associated with Sir David Brewster. Its literaty, 
character is of the very highest order. ' , 1 ' 

() I I _ _ ( , , 

PRICES FOR 1848, (IF SVBSCRIBED FOR EARLf.) • " 

For anyone of the four Reviews, 3 00 per annam. 
FO~y twp, , " 5 00 " 
For y three, "" 7 00 " 
Fo four of the Reviews, 8 00 " 
For Blackwood's Magazine, 3 00 ,,-,",,"_ 
For Blackwood and three Reviews, 9 00 " 
For Blackwood and the four Reviews, 10 00 " 

Payments to be ma.de in all CaleB in advance. 

CL11JBBING. I 
I 

Four copies' of any or all of the above works will be eJt 
to one address ,on payment of the regular sub8Cri{l1;io~ for 
three-the Fourth copy ~eing gratis. 

, EARLY COPIES. , ",; it: 
A late arrnnpement with I the British publisbers of Bbick. ' " 

wood'. Magazme, secures to us early sheets of that'WlIl'k, by " 
which we shall be able toi pInce the entire nwnber, in tile' . 
hands of snbscribers before anI' portion-of it can be repiinl;. ' 
ed in any of the .American jfJUtDais. For this and othet ad
vantages secured to our subsc'ribers, we pay 80 Iarge' a con. 
sideration, that we may be compelled to raise the price of 
the Magazine. TJierefore we repeat, 'Iub.eribe eiJrly fDlile " 
tke price is low. ' . ,..,.. t. .1 1. 

Remittances and communications 
dresSed, post-paid or franked, to thlee~)!~~!h;lt'&) 

LEO~k&..RD " 
,79 ~'Ulllon-1!t'IJ'I~Vi 

LOCAL AGENTS 
, yeal'S to make it, at an expense of about $3,000,- ham, the Edgecorp.b,e murderer, has kept his 
'000. It seems that this tunnel might be avoid- family on bread and water for nearly a year; 

ed by extending the road 19 miles. at a 60 f?ot that he at one time killed a cow an...d'soaked the 
grade; yet aU engineers coucur In preferring meat in an infusion of oak bark before salting 
~he tunnel, c:ostly as it is. This fact serve~ to it. This was the only meat he would allow them 
IlluBtrate the strength of objections to a hlg4 -to eat; he killed a - flock of sheep and offered 

The good people of Porter, Wisconsin, re
solved to exterminate the Gophers in their local. 
ity, and determined to have a hunt, to see if they 
could not annihilate them. Twenty men were 
chosen on a side, and the party that was beaten 
was to pay for a supper for the whole party. 
The result was that killed 3,196 'Gophers. 

Potash $4 37; Pearl ~ 00. Pure Geuesee Flour 5 50 to 
6 00; fair brnnds Michi _ n and Western N. Y. can be had A~:d:;i~~:~:~::: 
at 5 25. Jersey Meal 50. Genesee Wheat nominally A 
1 37'; Ohio 1 30. Corn 50 a 56c. Rye.'70 a 71c. Oats 

grade. " them up a liacrifice; and occasionally took his 
• family some distance to a spring, where he 

INDIAN DIFFICULTIES ON THE FaoNTIER.-The washed them all in cold water to prepare for 
Van Buren IntelIigencer says that, it is stated the ascension. His insanity became so evident 
by Col. Upshaw, the Chickasaw ,agent, that to his neighbor~, t~at 'the~ w~re about taking 
dIfficulties have recendy: taken place between me~urElS to have him pu~ III t!le hospital, when 
Some of the prairie Indian .tdbes and the.citi· he \1nticipated them byJI18 horrid work. 

W~~ of Texas: near Fort Was~ita.· A palty of The body of Major E. Kirby Smith, who fell 
I oes had kIlled three: ,Texau:surveyors, and in one of the late battles was to be sent' home 
~h~la~o;rr .ranghers, whl o~ cafmeh UPOD "dthe dp.arty to'the United States. The coffin' was waited 

Ylng t e Bca ps 0 t e mur ere sur· fi b h T fi I' h 
veyors. A detachment df Capt. Jobnson's ran. dor lY t eb, ml Itda~Y'fiunefrah cdommlttede and t e 
gers had be fi d b t th "t' eso ate earte WI e 0 t e ecease, at Syra-en re upon a ou e same Ime, B h h ffi '.:1', d while holdi 1k' h' h·: I d" A b . k cuse. ut'w en t e co n arnve~, an . was 
fire ensued n.g a.~ h ~t t E! In lIIn~.. nSJ 'opened for onEl, last glance at the lace of the 
killed C 'IIDU"!'~c ,-some t'Y~hm, n, Ihanrts wh.er dead, it was fouud to be the wrong body! . . O. psns.., ,8tates, t at a s 0 ~e " . , 
Roce, ~ war' party ot .120 'Kickapoos crossed !Among the articles now sent to England from 

, . ed Rlve.r about eight miles above Fort ,Wash~ this, coontry, we'notice legs of mutton' in casks, 
Ita. TheIr destination W&8'lun!tnown: There in a.slightly salted; and preserved state, to be 
Were I!0 ~r~goonB" calidl'8car!l~ly 'any means oi manUfactured there. into inutton hams. If only 
Dountlng, a dozell 'infantry" to intettul't thlim. salled they. are, admJ,tted ,duty &ee,' bUt if they 
rago~n8 are mucll, Dee~ed' at o~ &ODtier Ihi.v.e,undergoDeitDI!' process.ofdrying'or-smok. 

PO~tII. h;", ,', '.,," ;,:: _:' '" ',. , ' ,"ih~ tbey are Bubject to a ~eavy dp.ty. 

" ,::~, 

A great number of birds have fallen victims 
to the light of the dome of the Capital at Wash. 
ington. On one morning fifty beautiful birds of 
different sorts, and of various plumage, were 
found dead. Started up in the night from their 
resting places in the square, they are probably 
drawn to th~ light, and dash.themselves to death 
against the lantern or the WIres. 

The Senate has confirmed the nomination of 
Horatio J. Sprague, to be Consul at Gibralter, 
vice Horatio Sprague, of Massachusetts, deceas
ed and of J obn Griswold, of New York; to be' 
C~nsul at Shanghai, China, vice Cal~b ~yon, 
of New York, resigned. ' 

A man named Daniel Ai~en, recentlJ, died ,at 
Welford Canada West, at the advanced age of 
120 yea~. He had ·dur~~g his life ~ontracte~ 
seven man-itept,and left 57Q grand,chIldren.and 
great.grand childreD, 300 60ys aDd 270 girls. 

46 a 48c. Butter i3 to 17e. Cheese 6 to 8e. " 
" 

, IJETTER8; jil§~§~ri;~~:l P. C. Burdick, Wm. lk Clarke, Charles Maxson, Ethan 
Saunders, A. D. Titsworth, J os. A. Potter. ' , , 

, REClUPTS. , , 

C.N.Chester, Hopkinton, R. I. $4 66 pays to vol. 4 No. 52 
H. Lanphear, " 4 00 " 4" 52 
S. CrandaU, Jr. " 2 50 " 4" 52 
G. S. Kenyon, " 1 2 00 ., 4" 52 
R. E. Capron, " 2 00 ", 4 "52 
A. Witter, " 2 00 " 4" 52 
N. Clarke, " 2 00 ," 5" 52 
W .A.Weeden,Jamestown,R.I. 2 00 "5" 52 
J. Somerbell, Metouchin, N. J. 2 00 " 4" 52 
C. Blackford, NewMarket,N. J. 2 35 "4 ",52 
G.F.Randolph,Milling\:9n,N.J.200 "' .. ,, 52 rPitcaim--G~lO. 
H. F. RandOlph, " 2 00 " 5" 
J. Bonham,iShiloh, • 6 00 " 4" 
J. West, ,'" 1 00 ", 4 " 
A. llurdickJ Albion, W. T. 1 50 " "" (12 

T. F. West;" 1 50 .f 4" 40 I:~~~~~~~~ :r. Barritt, Cowlesville, , 2 00 "5 ' " 52 
T.Williams, ", ,200 "'.4 '''52 
H. D. Sheppard, New York, 1,0(1 ": 4 
W. H. Stagg, " 1 lIO ", 4 
L. T. ROgal'llr'2d, Waterford, Ct. 2' 00 "'5" !i9.Il\i[yatw B,r.-of.ieo., u ___ _ 
J. Rogers, . , " 2 00, " 5" 52 "YULUIUll. 

" 1 



THI~ 

H~3bougbt that God designed tbat men 
, ,i. !' ", .' , S~~lJl,d live.to be tbl·ee·score years andten, and if 

==:;====~~~~=::==========, .. .,,.,r,WQUld but attend to the 1av.:s, of health, they 
SO~Q 'OF' ~HB SHIP.BUlLDERS. rll'liglitg!3J.lerally enjoy this boon. .' 

" ., Brooks, of Boston, knew of no subject so 

JIlisrdllttt£ous.· 

, BY JOBI< 0, WHITT[ER. 
jj.. > < • 

"." -
.. , ,The ~Tty is ruddy in the Eas!, 

, I.t ,J m1.:C h . blow ' ',.lUfl earl IS gray e , 

S A B B A T~H ", R E COR DE R • 

mer it is said to be becoming quite common for 
parties to make a pleasure trip to Amtlrica, in 
the fashion that people go up tbe Rhine.' ,There 
have heen occasions in which young married 
people have spent their honey·moon in a trip to 
to Halifax, a flying visit to Niagara and New 
: ol'.k, and a return voyage to England, and all 
1U SiX weeks. 

• 

CURE FOR HYDR~PHOBIA.-W e have been re
quested to 'pub1ish th{following, said to be a 
preventative of hydrophobia, as discove.red by a 
French physician : ~~ 

. JA~~S ,R.' IRISH, PriI'lcfpal. 
AU RELLA ,F. ROGER~'rfreceptre8B. 

Other experienced. Teachers are employed in th . \ 
. ' Departments. '-- e vanous 

• I 

Tbe Academic Year for 1847-8 will be divided into th . 
terms, offourteeu weeks each:' le& 

First commencing Wednesday. Aug. 2S, andendm.~ Dec 1 
Be~ond" " Dec. IS, " March 22 

. ',And, spectral i~ th~ river'mist, 
.,,' ,', Our bare, white tImbers show. 

. " ", ,Up!-I~t th? sounds o~~ured stroke 

important as physiology to the farmer, and in· 
deed to all classes. In Europe light and ail' 
were regarded as alhimportant to life and health. 
In Rome there ,was a proverb to this effect: 
Where the sun comes the doctor comes not. It A PRODUCTIVE FARlII. 
was found in the cities, that those persons who J G ti 

" Take two tablespoonfuls of fresh chloride 
of lime, in powder-mix it with half a pint of 
water. and with this wash k~ep the wound chn
stantly bathed, and frequently renewed. !he 
chlorine of gas possesses the power of decom· 
posing ·tbis tremendous poison, and renders' 
mild and harmless that venom against whose 
resistless attacks tbe artillery of medical science 
has been long directed in vain. It is ·necessa· 
ry to add that thjvwash should be applied as 
soon as possible after the inflictiono!the "bi~e. 'l'he 
following are the results of thIS treatment: 

ThIrd," " April 5, " July 12 

TU[T[ON, per term ~ffourteen weeks ,from $3 00 lo$5 00 
EXTRAs-for Drawmg 1 00 , And ~tIIlg saw begm; , ' 

" , The brooo-o,xe to the Ilnarled oak, 
. d h ames owen, Esq., well known as a spi",ted, 

occuple t e higher portions of a house were and successful farmer near Philadelphia, whose 
the healthiest. It has been noticed that N.nO'.' 

," 'Paintin~ 
" P" 2 00 

" • The mallet to ~ pm! ' . 
Hark !-roars ,the'beUpw8, blast on blast, 

The sooty ilmitliy jiml. 

r h . . farm (Mt. Airy) is now the seat of an agricul-
IS farmers lived longer than American far- tural Institute, under the care of Professor Wil. 

"', lIlIlO UBIC 8 00 
" '. Use ~f instrument 2 00 

Room'rent, mcludin~ necessary furnitili'e, I 1 75 

And fire-sparka risfug Car and fast ~ 
Are fadmg with the s~. , • 

He attributed this to the fact that the kinson. in a communication to the American 
l.DInglllsn farmer lived more simply and on lighter Farmers' Cabinet, states that though bred to, 

than was common among American far. and had long been in business in the city, 
mers, and especially that the bread which he ate and meeting with many unexpected difficulties, 
was much superior to what was used among us. when he cQ,mmenced farming, and having much 

From 1810 to 1824, the number of persons ad
mitted into Breslau Hospital was 184 ; of whom 
only two died-from' 1783 to 1824, the number 
into the' Hospital of ZUTich, 223 persons were 
bitten by different animals, '(182 by dogs). of 
whom only fOllr died." 

Cook-stove8 are fnrUlshed for th08e wiRhing to board them. 
,selves. Boarocanbehadinprivatefamiliesllt$1 25to'1 fiO 

Every member of the school will be exercised in compo' 
sition, and in reading or speaking select pieces. AU ~ for DB the smith shall stand 

. ' ~ Beside that flashing forge; 
,I ,~. !l!Iy" for ~8 ~is h~avy hand 

, .,', I ,i" ,'t/i.e groanmg anvil scourge. Indeed; 'good bread was almost unknown in this 1 h 1 b . d . h ~o earn, nevel'~ e ess, y un,tiring perseverance 
country. He d1 not beheve t at there was a III a systematIC course of' culture, at length 

In respect to government, th~ experience andob8ervation 
ofthe Facnlty have convinced them, that while they hold Ih 
reins firmly in ,their own lmiIds, the object is best secured 
by ~ac!rln!! their puVils to govern thelD8elves, and there. 
by .calling m~ exerCIse the higher and nobler faculties at 
thetr nature, and promoting the refining and ,restrainil'g 

., " !' Ge~iip !-Gee ho!-The pantina team 
,[" IF • ilin' 0 ~\~ or us 18 to g near ; 

",'J( \ ,'. For us the rat'tsmen doWn the stream 
Their island·barges steer. 

~ountry in the world where the bread was so brought his farm, of only 150 acres, to produce 
generally bad as it was in this country. as follows: "For years past," says he, ,. I have 

The use of acids, which was very common in kept some 40 t.o 50 head of cattle, during which 
most European countries, particularly in the time I have lilled:~ barns. with hay, and grain 
form of mixed salads and pickles, he thought cribs with corn, ce~lars and pits with potatoes 
conduced to health. The dyspepsia was scarce· and other roots. 1n 1846, I mowed oflirst crop 
Iy known in countries were these were freely h 

• elements 01 social influence. ' 
INCIDENTAL ADVANTAGES OF RAILROADS.- The friends ofthe lW!titution have met with a'success sur Rings out for us the 8lI;e·man's stroke 

In forests old lind still-
For us the century.circled oak 

Falls crashing down his hill. 

Among the incidental advantages which may re·, pasaingtheir mo~t II8Ilguine.e~,ectatiow!, and hope by a l8ud 
suIt fl'om tbe opening of railroads into the inte. !lble effor,t ofallmterested In Itswellltre,to mak'lit aflourish 
rior, is the discovery of valuable kinds of stones '~~j ~i!~:~~~cis~ol. lo%ITeSspondencef jnaRY be ad 

Up !""'np !-in nobler toil than ours 
No craftsmen bear a part: 

d ay, over 130 tons, reaped 500 bushels of grain, 
use. There was less anxiety of mind among 400 bushels of oats, husked 800 bushels of shell. 
Europeans generally than among us; and this ed corn, gathered over 1000 bushels of choice 
contributed to health and long life. Here every sound potatoes. and the usual large crop of oth. 
man is anxious to get· above the position in er roots. Last year, a bad hay season, I mow. 

d' I Th' . h h h h'll p ,or ra pencer,o J}el nyter an mmera s. us m cuttmg t roug tel s, Lucius Crandall, of Plainfield, N. S., Agents. 
of Canterbury, N. H., for the Concord and Mon-' ~ 

,We make of Natllre'. giant powers 
The slaves of hUlr.an Art, 

Lay rib to rib al'd beam to beam, . 

treal Railroad, tbe workmen bave discovered' --,----!:..---,-------------.:
soap-stone oftlie very best quality, and appar. ALFRED ACADEJlIY AND TEACHER'S SEMINARY 

And drive the treenails free; 
, Nor fnithless joint nor yawning seam 

,Shall tempt the searching sea! 

Where'er the keel of our good ship 
'l'he sea's rQugh field shill plow

Where'er her tossing spars shall drip 
With salt-spray caught below-

That ship must heed her ma.!~I"s beck, 
Her helm obey his hand, i., 

he was born. IIi Europe it was other· ed over 100 tons, han'eated 800 bushels of grain, 
wise; men were contented and easy with their husked some 1200 hundred bushels shelled corn, 
position in life; and this state of mind greatly dug 1500 bushels of sound choice potatoes, 500 
contributed to health and longevity. But the bushels of carrots, 400 bushels of parsnips, and 
most powerful of all causes of ill health and 1500 bushels of turnips. Sold within the last 
sh<;lrt lives among our population, was to be two years, $1500 worth of cattle and swine, 
found in the injudicious treatment of children- $1000 worth of butter. lard, &c., and have now 
the improper food with which they were glut. h d h 

ently of considerable extent, which is of ready Board of In8tnletloD. 

sale at $20 a ton. Operations in quarryingibe w. C. KENYON, lp, . aI 
sto~e have already been comme!lced, and the 
first freight caf; which passed over the road last 
week was freighted with thi,s stone. A corres
pondent in the Concord Congregational Journal. 
from which we derive the following facts, esti· 
mates the quarry at 2,000,000 cubic feet. or 
166,666 tons; whicb, at $20 a ton would amount 
to the snug little sum of $3,333,320; sufficient 
to build and equip some ten or twelve railroads 

IRA SAYLES, nnclp s, 

Assisted in the different departments by eight able and 
perie.nced Teachers-fonr in the Male Department ~d 
four m the Female Department. ' 

THE Truslees of this Institution, in putting forth another 
. Annual Circ~ar, would take this opportunity 10 express 

their thanks to Its n.umet;'ns patrons, for the very liberal 
supp~rt exten~ed to It dunng the past eight years that it h8s 
~ee!, l!l. ~peratlon; ~d they hove, by continuinll to augment 
[ts facil!-ttes, I? c,ontmue to ment Ii shar~ublicplltronage. 
ExtensIVe buildings are now in progress'"'Of erection for the 
accommodation of students and for recitation lectur~ rooms 
&C. T~ese are to be completed in time to be occupied fo~ 

And seamen tread her reeling deck 
As it' they trod the land ted, and the excessive mental exertions in which on an more t an 39 head of superior cattle. 

and a large stock of the finest swine. There is 
Her oaken ribs the vulture-beak , 

Of N'orthem ice may peel- ' 
'.rhe sunken rock and coral peak I, , 

they were encouraged. , now on the ground over 30 acres of winter, 
like the road to Sanbornton. 

May gl'8te alon'" her keel: ' 
And know we wSI the painted shfll 

We aive to wind and wave, 
Must Koat, the sailor's citadel, 

Or sink, the sailor's grave! 

Ho !-strike away the bars and blocks, 
And set the good ship Iree! 

Why, lingers on these dnsty rocks 
The young bride of the sea 1 

• 
THE ROTHSllHILDS. 

Look !-how she moves adown the grooves 
In graceful beanty now! 

How lowly on the breast she loveil' .. 

Some of our readers may find som~ interest 
in fixing in their minds a few facts respecting 
these extraordinary descendants of Ab~aham. 
It is a CO{Ilmon remark, in some circles, when 
a man is seen gathering property with great ac· 
tivity. shrewdness, and success, probably his pos
terity of the next generation will scatter it to 
the lour winds. If such is the rule, the excep
tions are many-many in this country, and still' 
more numerous, perhaps, in Europe, where so
ciety is 'differently constituted. The Roths· 
childs furnish an example of at least three gen
erations, pushing forward with increasingl'apid. 
ity in the road to wealth. Mayer Anslem Roths

Siuks down her virgin prow! 

God bless her, wheresoe'er the breeze 
Her snowy wing shall fan, 

Aside the frozen Hebrides 
, Or sultry Hindostan!
Where'er, in mart or on tbe main 

With peacefulllag unfurled, ' 
She helps to wind the silken chain 

or Commerce rouod the world! 

Speed on the ship! But let her bear 
io merchandize of sin, 

No groaning cargo of despail' 
Her roomy hold within. 

No Ltlthean drug for Eastern lands, 
Nor poison drought for ours, 

But honest fruits of toiling hands 
And Nature's sun and'showera. 

Be her'. the Prairie'. golden grain, 
The Desert's golden sand. 

The clnstered frUi~ of sunny Spain, 
The spice of Morning.land! 

Her pathway on the open main 
May blessings follow iree, 

And glad hearts welcome back aaain 
He~ white .ails from the sea! 0 

• 
,INFLUENCE OF FARMING ON HEALTH. 

q child was born at Frankfort·on.the·Maine, in 
1740. His immediate ancestors were respecta· 
ble Jewish pedlars. and nothing more. By ex
traordinary skill and activity, he rose early to 
the head of a very large banking establishment 
in Frankfort. He had five sons, and they all 
exhibited the enterprise of their fatber. But 
one city could not hold five such men. The eld· 
est son, called also Anslem, succeeded his fa
ther at Fmnkfort. The other four sett1ed in 
four of the principal cities of Europe-Vienna, 
Naples, Paris, and London. Nathan became 
tbe head of the house in London at the age of 
21. ~e died at the age of 59, in 1836, leaving 
a property ,of .£53,000,000, or more tban $200" 
000,000. He was succeeded by hi~ son, Lionel 
Rothschild, who has lately been admitted to a 
seat in the House of Commons by a special act 
of Parliament; though it is not easy to under

! 
The following report of observation made at stand how an act of Parliament could dispense 

a meeting of the Legislative Agricultural Socie. with a provision of the British Constitution reo 
ty is from 'the Boston Traveler :_ quiring an acknowledgment of the truth of 

Dr. Jarvis of Dorchester spoke of the busi. Christianity, as a qualification for a seat in Par· 
ness of a farmer as the healthiest that man could liament. 

Jacob Rothschild, of Paris, is said to exqeed 
,follow. This would appear, if we considerered, in, the splen'dol' of his style of living most of the 
.1st, the fact that so much ofa farmer's life was 

f d h h . h princes of Europe. The five families; though 
.spent out 0 'oors. were e mIg t have the established in distant cities, often act as oue 
pureat and best air; 2d, tbat his exercise was companv- and together loan immense 1 sums of 

· of the ,best kind; not like the mechanic, who "" 
· exercised chiefly one set of muscles; 3d, that lie' money. They are reported to have loaned 

was, ill consequence, blessed with, a, good appe. Louis Philippe, recently, 25,000,000 francs. 
, tita and a f good digestion; 4th, that a farmer This is probably regarded as part of the public 
· was:free from those exhausting and corroding debt of France, to be provided for by the new 

cares'and anxieties, to which other professions government. The Rothschilds have established 
and pursuits were liable. All these things were a branch of their house in the city of New York, 
manifestly in favor of the farrper. , But, there under the supervision of a relative of the fami· 
aresomedisadvantageswithwhichthefarmerwas ly, by the qame of Belmonte. We are glad to 
compelled to contend,. which to some extent hear that their loans are not valuedJ,n this coun. 
counterbalanced these advantages. ,try as.they are among the monarchslof Europe. 

1. Farm~rs are greatly exposed to changes As t~ey have received'.ve~y large rcessions to 
their funds from the prmctpal monarchs of Eu· 

of weather. They were under the necessity rope, so.their funds have done not a little in 
being8ilut f in cold and wet; and consequently sustaining tottering monarchies. 
were especially liable to colds, coughs, and fe· ¥'hat has. kept ~hese men true to their J ew
verso 2. Another evil to which they were ex· ish faith 1 Some will say, a regard to their in. 
posed, arose from the excessi\'e amount oflabor teresl., But would it lIOt seem to their interest 
which they performed. ,Farmers generally to accommodate'themselves to the religion of 
wo~ked too hard and too many hours a day. Nathe countries w,here they reside 1 And how 
man c(!uld, work more than ten hours' a day d' . h h t J d·tE t thO . t 
and follow It habitually. Farmers generally be. ,o,es.lt appen~, a a ew 1 ers a IS pOI~ 

so muen ,from all other people 1 Where IS 
gin to (ail at 45 or 50 yeal's of age. I If they th~re another nation, which, dispersed over all 
would labor more moderately they wO,uld be h h d . h . 'bl f . 
able to do more work in' the' course I of their t, e eart , an WIt no, V1S1 e government 0 Its 

ownl has preserved its identity for seventeen 
. lives, t}lan by their pt:esent course. 3. centuJ'ies'7 . Does it not look like the hand of 

sqtrered from the 'quantit~ anq. quality of .r.n~lIr"God_the fulfillment of anci.ent prlQlictions 1 
· ,foOd.' They generally at~ too much heavy 

• .a*!d salt provisions. Farmer~' .were often very 
observant 0 fthe effects of different food on their 'E'ATING 'AND DRINKING ON BOARD THE TRANS. 
cattle';:,yet they rarely gave much 'attention to ATLANTIC STEAMER.-The Glasgow Herald fur· 
the etrects of food on theit own systems. 4. An· nishes some curious particuiars of the eatables 
other'tbing'which militated against the health and drinkables supplied for the consumption of 
of fa~Diers' " 'the liabit of neglecting the lo~a- the passengers on .board Cunard & Co.'s Amer
tion 'of .. '.I;'he, farmer. was lcan steamers. Each ship on ller outward trip 

of his barn, that it is supplied with 50 dozen of port wine, 100 

l; ,;'i~~~~~~~~~b~u~t few thought of sherry, 100 'dozen of champagne" 50 wJJ,ettler;the,!Jocation of their houses I'd()zen of Madeira. 50 dozen df hock, 200 dozen 
"vdatef' and lemollade, 300 dozen of 
16 and '200 dozen of London porter, be

side spirits of all.kinds. There are also ample 
stores of ice and an abundant supply of fresh 
~Ilter. ,Each ship is victualed fOl' twenty·one 
days, and carries at least 4,000 Ibs: of beef, mut· 
ton, pork, fresh and, packed in ice. Then 

~6 aozen of fowls, 4 dozen of geese, 4 
'dllcks; :t 'dozen of tlukeys, '6 dozen of 

y"' ...... ·.,~~!!t!~ri.g~t\"~;mE'~ilva:qiiLg~I;~Dfalri>i:o.fthel'piillions. and 1 dozen of roasting pigs, beside 
store of tongues, calves' heads, &Ci Milk 

rtiritie(hed~y the 'c;ow, though each ship also 
~s~~ftaitl~atl1~lt,"rhe:r~::l.9f)!t~~Bi~~1~;:~~}~iH(I~i'iries a supply of 40 gallons, which is packed 

of)f~~i~:\~ii~:'~i~Wr~i!; ::~iji~a~~81,\"o,qu.~j ",.v., .••• ,." •. ,,,ul-clpeand keeps fresb' and sweet till the end of 
The 'baker turns out two hundted 

108:"88 <ir roUs per ~iem, and' the confectioner is 
nu]n,b~t;rri~Y~lr idle. Breakfast begins at half.past 8, and 
-D.earl~";I;tl:Uil,;c1otb is removed at'10. There is lunch at 

'~~~:{j~~~~~t;~!~~~, ,;,:",,··;"C!"\t~2: .. rid dinner at 4. Tea is sen:ed at 7; and 
, 8oIne;.uj~g~lsti,o!t,i"~Ei~pl~~!~*B:,IJlb!p :snacks, wine,' punch, toqdy;', 'gin-

;}~~~l~1'0~,~!~:l~~a'l~~~l~1:~11~1;~i::~1:.~:;~~t;~;lt,1 is, for those who ,want' them-:;i; 18 when the steward's bar is closed; 
the are 'out by"12. "S~ch iii life, on 

,lJicitll~ a/tran~-Atla##~s~a:w,e~'; ,an.d ~:n,the~um.; 

grain, I have hauled out and stacked on the 
field, barnyard manure, made on the place, suffi· 
cient to plant 6 acres of potatoes, tbis spring, 
leaving more than enough well rotted for the 
gardens, and the usual crop of carrots, &c., &c. 
I seldom apply any manure to the corn crop, 
and it is wholly out of the question to the oats 
on my land. Now does not this appear almost 
incredible on so small a farm 1 But it is sus· 
ceptable of belief, when it is known that I soil 
my cattle during the months of May and June. 
which permits the cropping and mowing of near· 
Iy all the land." 

• 
ME~10RY AS AFFECTED BY DISEASE. 

It is stated in several papers that Mr. Hotch· 
kiss, of Brooklyn, who was waylaid by robbers 
:md almost killed, some months ago, is entirely 
recovered in his physical health. but his mind 
seems much shattered. He seems to have for· 
gotten every thing he learned during his llfe, 
and is now learning his letters again. as if he 
were a child. The sounds of his voice, it is 
said, constitute his principal source of amuse· 
ment. This is one of the many striking in· 
stances of disordered memory. Dr. Beattie reo 
lates the case of a gentleman, who, ill can· 
sequence of a violent blow on the head, lost his 
knowledge of Greek. but did not appear to 
have lost any thing else. Dr. Abercrombie also 
relates an instance not less remarkable, of a 
lady who, in consequence of a protracted ill
ness, lost thEj recollection of a period of about 
ten or twelve years, but spoke with perfect con· 
sistency of things as they stood before that time. 

A case very similar to that related by Dr. 
Beattie fell uuder our own observation some ten 
years ago. It was that of a young man, resid
ing in Northern New York, who, after having 
made considerable progress in Latin. as well as 
in the English branches, received a severe kick 
from a horse over the left eye, which caused it 
to protrude from the socket, and rendered him 
senseless for some days. On recovering the 
use of his faculties, his memory was found to 
be so much impaired that he had forgotten all 
his knowledge of Latin, rendering it necessary 
to commence anew the elements of the Ian· 
guage. 

In other cases, disease, as fever; causes a 
quickened mental action. Flint, in his Recol
lections of the Valley of the Mississippi, says, 
that during the paroxysms occasioned by a vio· 
lent fever, his memory was more than ordinarily 
exact and retentive, and that he repeated whole 
passages in the different languages which he 
knew. with enth'e accuracy. .. I recited," says 
he, "without losing or misplacing a word, a 
passage of poetry which I could not so repeat 
after I had recovered my health." The power 
of reminiscence may indeed slumber, through 
disease or other causes, but never dies. 

/I Each fainter trnce that memory holds 
So darkly of departed years, 

In one broad glance the soul beholds, 
And all tliat was at once appears." 

[N. Y. Eve. Post. 
---... ---

• 
VARIETY. I the ensumg [all te.rm. They occupr an eligihleposition,and 

are ~ befiirishedm the best style 01 modernarohite'ctnre, 8nd 
the dlfferen! apartments are to be heated by hot air, 
metho~ deCIdedly the mos~ pleasant andeconomical. The Rev. Mr. Pepper, a Presbyterian clergy. 

man of Albany, No' Y., has invented a compound 
of clay, called Asgillo, which resembles in 
structure and appearance, the richest, variegat
ed agates. It is to be used for door knobs, 
pavement, table tops, and other ornamental ar· 
ticles. It surpasses. in brilliancy any known 
variety of marble, and is equally cheap. No 
one who has not seen it, can form any idea of 
ils beauty and illimitable variety of color. i It is 
so hard as to resist any scratcb except tba~ of a 
crystal or diamond. Already Mr. Calhoun baR 
introduced into the Senate, a resolution, which 
passed instantly, to the effect, that an the floO'r~ 
of the public offices in the' Capital should be 
made of this bllautiful material. $1,000,000 ha's 
been offered for the entire patent. 

I 

A little hOllse.dog, belonging to Mr. Wait, of 
Cambridge, Mass., strayed away and was,shot 
at and wounded about a quarter of a mile from 
home. Nothing was seen of: him until some 
bours afterward, when a large dog, belonging 
to a neigbbor, was found tenderly bringing 
back the unfortunate wanderer by: the teeth. 
Reaching the fenoe before Mr. Wait's hOllse he 
found the gate closed, and the paling of the 
fence too narrow to admit him with his charge; 
whereupon he commenced digging under the 
stringer with a view of, effecting a passage into 
the house. ' 

Ladies and gentlemen will occupy separate buildings nn. 
dertheim~ediate care of their teachers. Theywillbo~d in 
the Hall, WIth the Professors and their families who' will be 
responsible for fumishing good board, and for'the ordJ1r of 
the H~. Board can ~e had in private families if particular, 
ly deSIred. I ' -

Theplan of instruction in this Institution, aims at a com· 
plete dev~lopment ofjall. the moral, iD.tellectual, ll!ld physical 
powe!s ot the students, m a manner to render them thorough 
practIcal scholars, ptepared ro-meet the greatresponsibili. 
tiesofactivelife. Ourprimemohois, "Theheal1.h themoral. 
I1!'d.the manners of our .students:" .. To secure th~se mOBtde' 
slI'!lole ends, the follo~ng Ite~lations are instituted, without 
an. unreserve~ c.omplianc,e wltb which, 110 student should 
thmk of entenng the InstItution. 

Regulatlono. 

. ~st: No student will be excused to leave town, except to P 

VISIt home, unI~ss by the expressed wish' of such student'. 
parent or guai-dian. , 
. 2d. ~unctualit~ in attending to all regular academic exer. 

Clses, Wlll be reqwred. < 

3d. Th,: me of.to~acco for chewing or smoiing,can not be 
allowed elt~er Wlthin or .. bout the academic bnildings. 

4th. Playmg Il~ games 01 chance, or using profane lruiguag,e 
can not be ~e~1tted. ' 

5th. Passmg trom ro,om to room by studenlB during the 
regular hours of studYlor after the rmging of the first ben 
each evening, can not be permitted. " 

6th. Gentlemen will not be allowed to visit ladies' room. 
nor ladies. tharooma of gentlemeii;<lxcept in cases of si~kness: 
and tben It must not be done withont permission previously 
obtained from one of the Principals. 

Apparat1l1h 1:\ 

, The Apparatus of tins IW!titution is sufficiently ample' to 
Illustrate successfully the fundamental principles of the dif. 
ferent departmen'ts of NaWral Science. 

, Notice. 
The primary'object of this Institntion, is the qualific8tion 

of Sc,hooi Teachers. Teachers' Classes are exercised in 
~eaching, under t~e. immediate supervision of their respective 
mstructors, co~mmg all the facilities of a 'Normal Bchool. 
Model Classes w;ill ~ formed at the commencement of each 
term. The InstitutIon has sent out lIot less than one hund, 
red and fifty teachers, annually, for the three Pa$t years' 
number much larger than trom any other in the: State. • 

An attempt was recently made in Mexico by 
a party of Americans, to asce.nd the great vol. 
cano Popocateptl. After reaching the limits of 
vegetation, the party was overtaken by a tr~. 
mendous snow storm; accompanied by hail, 
thunder and lightning. They, however, pel" 
severed, until within a thousand feet of the Gum· 
mit, when they were compelled to give up, hav· 
ing suffered severely from the rarification of the Academic ,Terms. 
air, and tbe intense cold. Some of the party The Academic year for 1846-7 cOl/sists ofthree t~rms,\8! 

lollows:- . 
were temporarily blind, and had to be carrien The First, commencing _ Tuesday, August 11th, 1846, and 
down t~ mountain. In the time of Cortez, a ending Tbursday, November 19th, 1846. I 
party. of soldiers succeeded in reaching' the The Second, commencing Tue~day November 241h 1846 
summIt. ~d endin~.ThurBday, ~Iarch 4th, 1847. ' , , 

The Third; commencmgTuesday, March 23d 1847 aud 
A gentleman expatiated on the justice an~. ending Thursday, Jnly 1st, 1847. " 

propriety of a heredit,ary nobility. 'Is it n6t As tft~ cIas,.es ~ arranged at the commencemeJlt 01 the 
right (says he), in order to hand down to pOS. term, It.IS v.ery desll'8ble that ~tudents purposing to atteud 

!he IDs'1tutJo!, shoiild then be present; and as the plan of 
terity the virtues of those men who have b~en ms~ction 181~ out.f~r each cws will requrre tbe entire term 
em!nent for. their service.s to the country, ~hat fOrIts com~letIonl'tlS ofthelltmostimporrancethatstUdellts 
theIr pOSlel'lty should enJOY the honors confer- should .conlin:ue. till the !Jlose of· the term; and, ncOOnlmgly, 
red on them as a reward £'.01' such sel'vl'ces q, no student Vflll?e ~mltted for any lengtlj of time lessi than 

!' , a term, extraordiruiries excepted. ' 
, By the .sam.e rule (said a ~ady) if a.man is hang. Students prepared to enter classes already in operatio~ 
ed for hIS mIsdeeds, all hIS po~tel'lty'should l:ie' can he adinitted at any time in the term. . ' , 
hanged too.' ' . Expen8e.. ~, 

4. Roman Emperor said one day to Rabbi Bo!!!,d, per week, 
J f C Room.rent, per term, 

oshua, son 0 hananay, ',' Show me yotir Tuition. per term, . . 
God." ".R:~~se y~ur eyes" to the sky," replied Inoidental expenses, per term, 

_I 00 
1 (50 

$3 50to '5 00 
25 

the Rabbi, God IS there. The ,Emperor di- EXTRAS l'EIrTERM. 
rected his eyes to the firmament; .but at this Piano Forte, $10 00 . 
moment the sun poured its rays to the earth. 'Oil,P~ting, 7 00 
The dazzling lustre very soon caused the Em- Dra~g, 2 00 . 
peror to cast his eyes downwards, whereupon board The el1bin~e ~~en8e for an ~~emic year, including 

'NONESODEAFASTHEMTHATWON'THEAR!'- R bb' J I 'd h' "Wh ,was g'"6hts,fuel,andtultion,(exceptiortheel<· 
At York Court, as soon as the Lord Chief Jus- a I os lUa sal to 1m, ,at! wouldat trasnamedsOOvei> need.notexce~seventy-1h:edo1l8rs . 
,. h d k h' thou see the Master, when thou hasl not power ~or the cQU'I'\'lllence of81lCiiasclKloseto 00afd the'lllseives, 
tICe a ta en IS seat, the names of' the Jury. to look his' satellites in the face !" , 'roo~!ll'e ~h,,:d 'at a:l'I\Odera~.expen8e. ~" ;,' . 
men were called over, and several certificates . . : The expenses for boarii and tmtion must b lIe~fId.w ad· 
of ~1l h8111th, &c., were produced to account for Accustom a child a~ soon as it can speak ,~o vance, at~hecC!mmencement'or.each'tt;rin,' et 'er by' .clual 
h b f 0 d d h · ]. I . h' b 'payment or satisfactory arr&D~ement. /., 
tea sence 0 Bome. ne was pro uce by a n~rrate I~ Itt e exp.er!ence, IS c apter of at· ," SAMUEVRUSSELl~, ,,' , 
Juryman him~elf, stating his extreme del~tilessll cldents, his fears, hiS hopes j to communicate , " Prellidentoftbe BoanlofTrua, 
as a cause for being excused from serving, when what he has noticed in the world without, and ALFRED, June 23, 846. ,. ','. 
the follo,,:ing scene took place between the what' he feels stsuggling ,in the world within. , • 
Lord Chief Justice and the,Juryman: Anxious to have something to narrate, he w'iU . TALU~LEREPUB'LICATI.ON: , 

The Lord ChiElf Justice-(in a loud voice)- be induced to give attention to objects around CARLOW','S. DEFENSE' OF: THE SABBATH 
How old are you, my good man 1-~ 0 an· him, \md what is passing' in the sphere of his T~ A¥ERioAN, SABBATH TRAOT SOOIETY' hsve 

swer. The Lord Chief Justice-'(in a louder instruction, and to observe and note events wilr' 'jllstissueda new aitd.reviseetedition ofGeorgeCllrlow'. 
tongue J-How old are you 1, ~ o. ans~er. become one of his first pleasures' and this is p1ll!-gentlllld .~e.lU't'iearc~g Defense IJf the Lord's Babbalh. 

Tb L d Chi f J . ('11 1 d h d' k'f h lo fi 1 h' . This werk,ongitiallypublisbei.lln London,in 1724 'probably 
e or e ustlce- stl , OU er)-How t e. groun wor 0 a l OUg'lt U ,C aracter. S!ll'P88Bes, ~ t~e scope oftI,J.~'~·gp!nent and tJjecle~elucida. 

old are you 7 No answer. ' , 'L' tIon ofthe subJect, any other work' of its size extant Its 
The Lord Cnief J ustice-(in a v~ry low tone) amartll~e has s9mething that origin~ aild somewhat antiquated. phraseology, nas 'been 

-Well, you,are excused serving, can you hear 'li~auty of feature and mu~'\l.nnproved, ~ theiw~r~ ~mew~at ab~iig\ld byth.e 
that 1 " ' . same, habits of elegance and oJllltlBlOno~,occasioDlil ~etItiODs. ',The B~ety liBlI'.forit 

rl !!~!dY'l!m . th h h d h a general ClI'CulIltion. I~ 11 published in mail8bll! oovel'll at 
Answer, Yes; and he immediately left the ~, , .ra er, ~u~,ty,. an per. aps 15c .• orfin6m~,gilt:b~J[:1md .ide,3Oc.,brfnllgili 56c. 

court amidst a roar of-laughter. ' but no!'le and. dlstIngUlshed carnage. Oiden, addteii8ed ~ tbe'GenerBlAgent, Panl Stillmlll1, New 
• :,dd.to,thls, to complete the rese'mblance; York;wm:bep,romp~Ylltteridedto. I, ~- ' 

PARALLEL PASSA~ES IN 'HISTORy.-The fol. the retlDue.of a great lord; a sumptuous mati· " " I' 

Ihowing mdobst extraordinary coincidence cannpt 1,""::."",._ CO~~I~d~,~b~t,~iJla c~t~~fipcoecnht oCfha,TteallB8Po' {"~be ,,·Sati&atlj' .tcotb~r. ' 
e passe ,y th., historian,without'",sltoni8~lmElntJ .-
d d h d W,' ana.Cam.oe.~s,' tim.e,s'.have som,' ewh,at'change>t, " . PUBL[SHED'WEEKtYAT ' an ,won er, w en escriliing the last '" 

French Revolutions. In 1830, no BOOner and that It IS.pO.BSlble!nQ~,a.days, tO,he an emi. NO'.,9 .sPRUCE S~R1£:ET,' NE, W 'YORK I 
the Dey of Algiers arriv:ed in France as pris- nent poet, WlthQut 4YIDg'lD the hospital. I. . ( , 

oner of, Char.les X .• than the King was dethron- I W' • h' '. 'l' E R Mi $ . n lsconsm, ouses are built in some dis: .... ad 
ed, and. e~led j f a!ld in 1848, no Booner, had tri t 'th ni"U f' L' , ,""" 00 peryeat, payable iIi vance. ','. 
the,li'mlr' Abd.~l,;Kader c 8 WI a~o ,I!0Sl, 01,1 0, s~xteen,p.arts,g~v:~lj t25o'per 'year 'lffi} 'be:chafged; :whell p~~~i i. ~~, 

"'I , and one part of hme-the latter tJemg slacked '" ed'more tlwuix mOllihB It.t1wbicb time &II .nbi!Cl-'lp 
France as'1he' Louis d " . '.1.0 .. ,' Cc~ d ,j 

the'King ot the : "n . mixe4; direcflly ~th ,it. ; ;tio~(or~,\,.~~'bi>C().ma~e"".' ,ue .. ' 21!l ' 
, ,F,!a~!~~, ,.,ar~,!· pllj,ced 'I ed"'ewis'" J .. ...,Lt" or ' , 1Z'.~tIo l'«leIVed.-m be'Ii\)ImoWl~b~,tl e p. '1 d' Th D ",. 0' '" ' .... -0... " '·ft.1· .L_ • hi Mhey:}'e(d 'I , 

eXI e,.. . e ey, t~t~lVNln,~'~~,:RJlI,~11~j)I;\1I~:thQ'BpacejberiveejdiU. :p'e!i~!M~ to.l!fYW~)~ltimuto~, c ' ' .' ,-. 
claimed; 'God . )' lot Th' ... , .~4'.J...i I ~~'~~Iin_'1UlW.~,.repiid;eJ:' \ Jeg" lJ·18'BIUMJIi-'1 ·'t ~ ... "'th u.b~ 1 ,,"'I~'-'. 
and who . ft:;jll)s'u-' ,t'l'W:tr(J~ .. ;~~'):.jel1"IDa;~~~, 
Kader, ,,~ilJ~l;t~~~,;.i?!·LCi'~:Q~JY.~~!fMYAA:JQi1rq,je:eJtlilq p1.nk81andlrepe~ f~;~ijd~'~"'" ,.. ;;,'- >'" 
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